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Agriculture Chief Is
Hoping To Double
SalesAbroad

. WASHINGTON, July 22
(AP) SecretaryWallace an-

nounced today the govern-

ment would pay exporters a
bounty of li; centsa pound
on cotton sold abroad under--

a subsidy program designed
to regain for the United
States its "fair share" of
world markets.

On Cotton Goods Also
An equivalent payment will be

made on exports ot cotton goods
processedIn this country.

Wallace reservedthe right to de-

crease orIncreasethe rate It such
a change Is "regarded essential to
the successof the program."

Tho, program will become effeo-tlV- o

at 12:01 a, nx. Eastern Stan-
dard Time, Thursday, July 27,
and payments will be made on
cotton sold for export on or be-

fore June 30, 1040.
"The purposeof this export pro-

gram," Wallace Bald, '"Is to assure
the United States its fair share
of the world trade In cotton and to
do so by restoring the normalcom-
petitive position of Americancotton
In world markets."

Exports for the seasonclosing
July 31 are expectedto total about
8,400,000 bales, the smallest In
CO years. Wallace did not state
what ho thought this country's
"fair share" should be, but assist-
ants saidhe hoped to sell between
C.000,000and 7,000,000 bales abroad
during the next 12 months.
Tho rates of .payment on cotton

goods exportedwill range from one
cent to 2.10 cents per pound, net
weight, dependingupon the charac-
ter ot the goods.

The cotton export program is the
second of its kind inaugurated
within the post 12 months by the
agricultural department to Increase
sales,, of surplus American farm
products'abroad; Last"August, the
government started payment of
bounties on wheat exports. Since
that time, it has paid a bounty
averaging 27.4 cents a bushel on
93,000,000 bushels sold to foreign
buyers.

Officials attribute the sharp
drop In cotton exports In recent
years In part to the governmental
policy of making loans to grow-
ers at rates above world prices.
As a result, American cotton has
tended to flow Into loan stocks,
now totaling 11,300,000 boles, in-

stead of Into export markets.
Wallacesaid the bounty payment

should "offset existing price dis-

parities" and maintain American
cotton, in a competitive position
throughout the season.

"From the standpoint of the en-

tire country," he said, "the impor-
tance of this program cannot be
over emphasized. The retention of
the export market for cotton Is
necessaryit we are to avoid paln--'
ful apd costly adjustments in the
South and elsewhere.
- Wallace expressedhope" that

the need for making export pay-
ments will be a temporary one."
"In my oplnloti, one way to make

such a program temporary would
be the conclusion of an effective
and equitable international cotton
agreement,"he said. "I am certain
that the United States will do all
In its power to bring about suchan
agreement.Meanwhile, other couiv
tries may be assuredthat this coun-
try hasno Intention of precipitating
mutually Injurious price compel!

. tlon In the world cotton market.'

100-Degr- ee Weather
PrevailsOver State
By the AssociatedPress

Hundred-degre-e weather and
above continued over a broad area
in Texas Saturday.

Texatliana had 110 degrees,
Gainesville 108, Hillsboro 107, Fort
Worth 105, Dallas 101, Austin 100,
San Angelo 100, Tyler 100, Houston
00.8, and Beaumont 04.

Ilto Sloan, Hillsboro negro, died
of heat prostration. It was the sec
ond hottest day of the year both
at Hillsboro and Fort Worth.

A cooling shower broke the heat
at Palestine,

Joe Pichlo Reticles--

Our oft hand observation is that
parallel parking has dons wonders
for Third street. Although it has
frightened some Into parking else-
whereand hasreducedthe potential
perking slots by about naif, It has
made a remarkable Improvement
In trafffo conditions. It bag been
suggestedthat as more people be
come accustomedto that type of
parking, that the time limit be re
duced still further so that space
may be availableat all limes.

As for us, the two hour limit
uht to be lifted, tor R takes us

about that teeg to get fete aai out!
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1--2 CentSubsidy
WallaceOn Cotton
ProgramGoes

Effect
Thursday

Big Spring

TE&VS HELIUM SENT TO POLAND

The Norwegiansteamer,Vlgrld, Is shown abovetaking aboard
200,000 cubic-fee- t of helium at Houston,the first ot 500,000 feet be-
ing sent to roland from the United Statesplant at Amarlllo. It will
be used In stratospheretest flights.

SmallpoxVaccinationTo

Be RequiredOf Students
Vaccinationagainst smallpox will

In the Big Spring schools this year,
W. C. Blankenship, superintendentof city schools, called attention

to a board ruling passednear the conclusion of the last school term.'
An outbreak of smallpox, amounting to around six cases, prompted
the board to take actionagalsnt any possible epidemic in the schools.

Not only will students be required to show vaccination certifi
cates,but also teachers,administrative officials and any employe of
the school district.

The superintendent pointed to
have not yet had their children vaccinatedmay wish to do it now so
that effects of It will be over before the start of school, possibly the
first week in September.

Thosewho have had vaccinationspreviously may go to their family
physician and get their certificates. Those who possess natural im-

munity by virtue of having had thedisease should obtain a certificate
to that effect.

Man Kills Wife

ThenSuicides
ODESSA, July 22 (Spl) M. C.

Hughes, 18, fatally wounded his
estrangedwife and then fired two
4hots into his head at Goldsmith,
Ector county oil town, tonight.

Mrj. Hughes died enroute to an
Odessa hospital. He died instant-
ly.

JusUce of Peace Randolph
Gllllsple, who returned a verdict
of murder and suicide, said that
witnesses saw Hughes appear
ot a skating rink window and
fired one shot that took effect
In the headof his wife. He then
pumped two bullets into his own
head.
The couple was married eight

months ago, and recently Mrs.
Hughes, 17, filed suit for divorce
against her unemployed husband.

No funeral arrangements had
been made heretonight.

Appeal For Books
For Library At
StateHospital

In an effort to establish a li
brary at the Big Spring State Hos-
pital, an appeal is being broadcast
for good books and good magazines
to be donated by local people.

Mrs. Roy T. Earnest, who is
backingthemove, has volunteered
to pick up the books, If those hav
ing books to donatewill call 626--J,

Other books or magazinescan be
brought to her homeat 710 Goliad.

BUI Johnson Is aiding Mrs.
Earnest assemble the library and
the hospital authorities have ask-
ed that the books bo of good qual-
ity and high type of literature.

EXONERATED
DALLAS, July 22 UP) The Dal--

las county grand Jury today ex-

onerated Mrs. Joyce HoneycuH
who had been charged with mur
der in connection with the fatal
shooting ot her husband, C. W,
Honeycutt, a t their home here
June 19.

of a parallel slot unless the blocB
Is wide open.

Local officers have earned a
measureof praise over the past
10 days. Out of five thefts and
robberies reported In that space
of time, suspectshavebeen charg-
ed In four cases.Work like that
ought to discourage would-b-e

lawbreakers.

Developmentsoi the past week
proveda little rough on stray dogs.
About, four score were roundedvf
SeeTsCE WKEK, P at, CM. 1

The Big Spring Week

Twenty PagesToday

Fixed By
Exports

be a requirement for enrollment
patronswere reminded Saturday.

tho new ruling since many who

terrorismin
ChinaKffls2

SHANGHAI, July 22 UP) An
American and a Chinese were kill
ed tonight when pistol and grenade
attacks on plants of two news
papers supporting Chiang Kai- -
Shek'sChinese governmentdevelop-
ed Into Shanghai'sworst outbreak
of terrorism In two years.

A. F. Wilson, former
Phlladelphlan known up and
down the China coast as "Tug,"
died In a hospital of five gunshot
wounds suffered when he tried to
halt one of the terrorists fleeing
from tho raid.
The Chinese was killed when the

torrists fired severalshots Into one
of the newspaperoffices.

In the attacks andthe ensuing
gun battle with police as the ter
rorlsts fled, a Russiancabaret girl,
three Chinese policemen and five
Chinese civilians were wounded.
More than ISO shotswere fired and
several hand grenadesthrown.

Both newspaperplants are In a

building on Avenue Edward Sev-

enth, broad thoroughfare which di
vides the International Settlement
from tho French concession. The
action occurred In the building and
the street outside.

Ono of the newspapersattack-
ed was the Chinese-America- n

Dally News, owned by Hurry
Stuckgold, a United States citi-
zen.
Two Chinese gunmen were seized

at the scene of battle. The rest of
the more than a score of raiders
escaped, bu,t some 20 suspectswere
rounded up later.

Wilson was passing the build-
ing on his way to a cafe he own-
ed when tho first of the raiders
rushed out. Wilson attempted to
grapplewith the terrorist but he
was surrounded by the man's
companions and shotdown.

NEW OIL COMPANY
ORGANIZED HERE

A new oil production company
made Its appearance here last
week with the granting of a char
ter to the western ana southern
Oil Corp, of Big Spring.

The concern Is. capitalized at
(60,000 and hastaken over a pro
ducing lease west of Lees Store
on the Howard-Glasscoc-k county
line. In addition to producing, of-

ficials of the corporation plan fur
ther development.

H. E. Winger is president of the
unit and R. M. Huff Is secretary-treasur- er

and general manager.
JamesA. Duckett, Vernon, is listed
as

Weather
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ApprovalSeen
At EarlyDate
OnWaterItem

Work ProgressesOn
Dnms; Job90 Pet.
Complete

With tho original half mil
lion dollar PWA waterworks
project 90 per cent complete,
possibility of early approval
of an amendatory$46,000ap
plication was seen Saturday.

.Encouraged
E. V. Spence, city manager.Bald

on his return from Washington n.
C that he was encouragedby re
sults or his attempt to expedite ac-
tion on the application and that he
believed that "In due time an allot-
ment will bo forthcoming"

He qualified his "duo time" phrase
by adding that It was possible that
action would be taken in time to
effect "pipe work under pavingthat
Is to be done on South Gregg
street." Contract for this work is
expected to be let when the state
highway commission considers the
No. 9 south road Job'ln Its August
meeting.

An early allotment to cover the
amendatory application would
permit tho starting of work on
Its various divisions In time to
complete the work around Sep-

tember IS, the original scheduled
completion date for the major
project.
At Washington Spencecited the

need for additional water storage,
since mo application includes a
1,000,000 gallon reservoir, necessity
of the additional appropriation to
give the project "complete useful
ness," and urgency due to the po-
tential Gregg street paving Job.
Among items in the application aro
the reservoir, moving mains to
Gregg street, a caretaker's cottage
at the Moss creek lake and three
reservoir tops.

Meanwhile, work went forward
at a rapid pace on the city lake
Job. Otis N. Key, PWA engineer
Inspector, said before leaving on
his vacation Saturday that the
entire project was 00 per cent
completeand that the dam oper-
ations were 79 per cent complete.
All dirt work ton the Powell creek
Job Is finished and Key anticipat-
ed completion of dirt moving at
Moss creek by August 1.
With a gravel blanket on place,

Is being started on the
powell creek structure. At Moss
creek, emergencyspillways are vir-
tually complete. Service spillway
shafts,Of .both .dams are yet to be
completBd.,3'HcIght-sro- f Mhe Mpss
creekdam Is to be raised one foot
to add to spillway capacity to pro-
tect against maximum flood flow.

A. W. George, travelling PWA en-
gineer, inspected the project dur-
ing the past week, expressedsatis-
faction with the rate ot progress
and was astonishedat the rapidity
of the dirt work.

During Key's absence,Bill Kay,
resident PWA engineer Inspector,
will be In charge for the Public
Works Administration.

Old Settlers
GatherFriday

Pioneer experiences, some of
them reachingback half a century,
will be relived here Friday when
the 16th annual Howard County
Old Settlers-reuni-on is held at
Cottonwood park, one mile east of
the city.

Scores of old timers and their
families are expected to gather
for the one day event which fea-
tures an abundanceof visitation,
a picnic lunch, and old fashioned
dances.
All who were in Howard county

prior to 1910 and their families are
eligible to participate In the cele-
bration. Pioneersof Dawson, Mar-
tin, Glasscock and Borden counties
also aro being Invited to Join In
the reunion since most of them
did businessin Big Spring at that
early date.

There will be some extra food to
supplement tho basket lunches
brought by the old settlers.Those
who wish coffee were reminded
once again to bring their cups.

In the evening, old time danc-
ing to the tune of Bill Thomp-
son's string band, will be held
on a new platform Install-
ed for the occasion.'
Officials of the Old Settlers as

sociationare B. F. McKlnney, pres-
ident; T. J. McKlnney, t;

Mrs. A, L, Nelson, secretary,
and Mrs. Sallle Coots, assistant
secretary.

AAA COMPLIANCE
CHECK PROGRESSES

Checking for compliance under
the 1039 AAA program moved up
another notchduring the pastweek
as A. W." Heckler, county perform-
ancesupervisor,announcedthe task
was 77 per cent complete.

The completion ngure was raised
lp per cent during the six-da- y pe-

riod, although some field reporters
were retarded In their work. For
the week 105 farms, two less than
the previous week, were checked
with an area of 16,623 acres.

.This brought the total to 82S
farms and XtlfiSJ acre! ohecked,
Heckler has found thework accur-
ate in 46 spotchecks.The adminis-
trative eost rose a tenth ot a cent

Uurbtg she week to 1.T cents per
ere.

Daily Herald
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BritainDenies

'Appeasement'
Discussions

Indications Exist,
However, That Talks
Arc Going On

LONDON. Julv 22 (API
iThe British government dis
owned today any connection
with widely reportedappease-
ment discussions with Ger
many while some political
quarters said they sensed
dangerous implications in
nazi predictions of a peace
ful Danzig settlement.

"Fantastic"
A foreign office spokesman called

"fantastic" reports published here
and abroadthat preliminary nego-
tiations already were In progress
looking to a general Europeanset-
tlement, such as Prime Mnlstcr
Chamberlainhas talked about.

Yet there were strong Indica-
tions thatwhetheror not they had
attained official status or reach-
ed tho negotiating state, discus-
sions were going on In Important
political quarters on posslblo
terms of a long-rang- e agreement
to satisfy Germany,
Some membersof the govern

ment, including Chamberlain,were
understoodto be aware of tho dis-
cussions but held this was not a
favorable time to put an official
stamp on them.

Indignant official denials that
any appeasement overtures had
been made or were contemplated
In tho nearfuture were based large
ly on the fear It was believed that
Germany might Interpret the re
ports as a sign of weakening In the
British position.

Some observerssaw Indications
of such a German Interpretation
In a Berlin foreign office spokes-
man's confident forecast yester-
day that the Danzigdispute would
not lead to war and that Britain
would bring pressure on Poland
eventually to let the Free City
rejoin Germany.
Government quarters also stress

ed,the possible harmful effects on
British-Frenc- h negotiations with
Soviet Russia for a mutual assist-
ance pact as the result.of any In-

dication Britain was trying secret-
ly again to appeaseGermany.

Menacing features also were
found In the German statement
by some poUtlcnl and diplomatic
observers who attached,the most
Importance- to tho reference to.
'tho possibility of a ul

'solution" of the Danzig problem.
Against the background of the

lagging efforts for a et

mutual help agreementMos
cow diplomats also weighed the pos-
sible significance of a resumption
of trade negotiationsbetween Rus-
sia and Germany. One possibility
was that the resumptionwas Rus-
sia's gentle warding to London and
Paris to conclude the three-pow-

pact on her own terms,

0'DanielIs At

HalfwayMark
AUSTIN, July UP) The

halfway mark between biennial
democraticprimaries finds many
thousandsof persons still sing-
ing the praisesof W. Lee O'Dan-le- i

and otherscharging ho Is the
best governor of Texas the
corporation ever had.
Exactly one year . ago tonight

573,000 voters made ready to stop
by the polls on the morrow and
demonstrate their confidence In
O'Danlel, radio song-writ- and di
rector or a niiimiiy orchestra. On
the fourth Saturday of next July
the governor, unless he should de
cide not to seek a second term,
msut again submit his political fate
to the electorate.

Most ot the debateon whether
O'Danlel's record thus far Is in
the Interest ot the averuge citi-
zen has been precipitated by his
proposals to solve the trouble-
some old age pension problem.
The chief executive first urged

a general transactions tax consti
tutional amendment to finance
more and larger pensions. Later he
espoused a combination general
sales andnatural resource tax con
stitutional amendmentwhich had
been approved by the senate.

The legislature stayed In session
163 lays, 20 days longer than any
former Texas lawmaking body, but
supportersof the sales-natur- re
source tax plan were unable to
push It through the house. Foesot
the O'Danlel-blesse- d proposal said
they wanted more liberal pensions
but the Job could be done wtlhout
writing a sales tax Into the consti-
tution. Tax bills passed by the
house would havewon senatesanc-
tion, thoy contended, except for
opposition by O'Danlel,

Whether the utilities and nat-Se-e

O'DANIEL, rage IX, Col. 1

NEXT PRORATION
HEARING SEPT. 10

AUSTIN, July 32 UP) The rail-
road commission will hold It's next
statewide oil proration hearing Sep-
tember18, ChairmanLon A. Smith
announced today,

The chairman soouUd honors the
commission plans a revision of the
current order wbloh requires shut-
down of wells, with oertaln excep-
tions, eight days each la Jvlv. Autr- -

lust and September,

1039 Full AP LeasedWire

Blackwell
Fighting

Five

THEREBY COMPLETING A SWAP

Adrlcnno Allen (right), British actress,whose former husband,
Actor RaymondMnsscy, wed Mrs. Dorothy Whitney, Is shown In
London Just after she married Mrs. Whitney's Wil-
liam Dulght Whitney (left), New York lawyer. (Associated PressKndlophoto).

School

To Be Decided
AUSTIN, July 22 The state board of education tackles one

of Its biggest tasksMonday, that of determiningthe 1030-4- 0 state per
capita school aid apportionment.

Indications are tho figure will be established at $22 or $22.60 and,
If so, Important developments will follow.

Tho automatictax board probably will meet severaldays later and
fix- - tho state ad valorem tax rate, currently 40 cents, for all purposes.

Should the education board choose tho maximum or even a $22
apportionment the current ad valorem tax rate for BChool purposes.
7 cents on the $100 valuation, would have to be raised, possibly to Its
constitutionalmaximum of 35 cents.

The tax board has no choice other thanto maintain the maximum
35 cent tax for generalfund purposes nnd 7 cents for the Confederate
Veterans' pension fund because both accounts show big deficits.

Estimates are there will be $3 or $4 unpaid on the current $22
scholastic apportionment when tho fiscal year ends Aug. 31. Tho
amount of the tax for schools will depend largely on whether the tax
board determinesto do all It can to eliminate the deficit.

Tho education board's duty Is limited to establishing an appor-
tionment sufficient to operateschools for a period.

CM To Aid On

Airpor t Plans
The Civil Aeronautics Authority

has acceptedan invitation to con
fer with city of Big Spring offi
cials on a masterplan for the mu
nicipal airport.

Charles I. Stanton, director of
the bureau of airways, CAA, said
that his agency would Join In
the drafting of a long-ran- plan
for the port. Ho plans to send a
Captain Smith here soon to make
a study of the port, according to
E: V. Spence, city manager,who
returned Friday night from a
week In Washington.
Spence also conferred with A. D

McMillan, chief of the airport sec-
tion, concerning the plan. Follow-
ing a narlev with D. M. T.I HI.
aeronauticaldivision of the weather
Dureau, tne managerexpressed tho
Deuer mat tno weatherbureauplan
for Biir Snrlntr would h rptnlnnrl
despite an appropriation slash.

vnno in Washington, Sponco
talked with W. A. Mendcnhall, di-

rector of the U. S. department of
Interior geological survey, concern
ing topographicalmaps of this sec-
tion. Although the work Is now in
the nencll Htnpf ManHnnhnll naoiit-- .

ca spence that photostatic copies
of tho work would bo available for
the nrolected flood control mirvnv
of this particular area. Tho man
ager aiso lamea with u. IS. Meln--
zer, geologist In charge of the di-

vision of around water, whn mnrta
a study of the local situation here
iusi year.

PRES. ROOSEVELT
GOES ON CLAMBAKE

HYDE PARK, N. Y., July 22 UP)
Hhovlnir aildo a batch of rammnn.

Icatlons from Washington and the
rcanonslhllltlea nf him nttlcn rr.
Ident Roosevelt motored tonight to
tno cstato of SecretaryMorgcnthau
nearFlshklll for a carofrennvenlno
at an Dutciieu mnn.
ty clambake,

The se'eretary hadInvited In some
friends and neighbors, members ol
the Dresldentlal Dartv from Wah.
IngtoE, and the weekendguests ot
me Jiooseveits-ArcniDal- d Mac
Lelsh. librarian nf etnnimmm in
Washington, Mrs. Mao Lelsh and
AlexanderWooloott, the writer.

Tha presidenthad spent a quiel
day at his home.

HEREFORD EXHIBIT
DATES ARE CHANGED

DALLAS. Julv S2 In TbV
Frost, oil man and rancher, in.
nouncedtoday the annual fall ex-
hibit of the American HerefordAs-
sociation had been changed from
Kansas City to the State Fair ot
Texasat Dallas Oct 7 and 12.

Frost eapressed belief that tbe
swing of the Hereford, breedersto
tha fUata Vnlr-wll- l tialn Virlni axhtti.
Mom of oehet breed toto U shawj

Price Cents

Youth
With SlainTexan

Apportionment

Monday

h

WPA JobsTo
ContinueHere

A portending cut In WPA rolls
over the next five weeks will not
affect local projects, It was pre
aictcd Saturday.

Howard COUntv's worklncr ntinln
for this week will be 206 and by
Autrust 31 this number la dun fn ho
reducedby 22 per cent or 48 men.

one or three WPA projectsnow
underway is due to close down
before that time. It Js the $2,300
clean-u- p Job for Big Spring
schools, a task that Is well along
to completion now. When this Job
Is finished, part of the anticipat-
ed cut will be absorbed.
While the number of workers on

the school athletic nlant tnh nnri
the city park project may be cut
migniiy, ine worK is not expected
to be curtailed. City and school of-
ficials thought that It merely would
mean mat tno projects might re
quire a few days longer to com-
plete.

Tho school project was well
along at the end of the weelc
About half of the steel work was
In on the west side standsat the
now plant silo northwestot High
land park. Footings were being
poured for east standsand eight
lofty poles were In place und wir-
ed for lights.
The women's lounee room nt tli

city park was finished and will bo
opened Sunday. Tho rock crusher
has been put Into oporatlon to lay
Dy a store of topping rock. Work
has been launched on sovoral new
stonepicnic units and progresswas
noted on the huse amnhlthentm
Job.

SPECIAL SESSIONOF
COURT AT ODESSA

Although tho current term nf 7Mh
uisinci coun omciuily ended In
Odessa Saturday. District Juriirn
Cecil Collintrs announcedthat n turn
weeks special sessionwould be held.

juuge and District At-
torney Martollo McDonald surren.
dered two weeks of their vacation
period In an effort to clear the
docket In Ector county.

--Sen. Byrtl The Critic- -

WASHINGTON, July 22 U-K-

Senator Byrd (D-V- a) frequent
crltlo of administration fiscal poli
cy, said tonight . that President
uooseveiv lenuing program "is a
spending schememasqueradingas
a unaing scnerue."

iijrd attacked tbeprogram In
a statementafter thesenatebank-In-s;

committee had approvedm,m,m ttf UtMng for such
projectsas roa4s, railroad equip-Mea-t,

puWo works and sltasma-Ue-n

oi iarm tenancy,Mr. Neeee--
VSSS nri aliii M i HMiiiii SS
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Confesses

GivesOfficers
StatementOn
GanibKngRow

Lelnnd King Claims
Spur Resident Had
ThreatenedHim

PORTALES, N. M., July 22
(AP) Assistant District At
torney C. M. Compton, Jr.,
announced today that Leland
King, 22, of Blackwell, Texas,
had signed a long statement
admitting having fought last
Saturday night with Walton
Dickson, elderly resident of
Spur, Texas,-- found fatally
beaten near Holbrook, Ariz.
Tuesday.

FatherHearsStatement
Dickson, 04, died In a Holbrook

hospital a short time after he wat
found near Highway 66, a few mllei
from tho Arizona city.

King's statementwas made In the
presence of Compton, Sheriff R, L.
Hollls and L A. King of Blackwell,
the youth's father,

Compton said theyouth told ot
engaging In a dice gamewith the
elderly Texan at a point on the
road near Holbrook. Tho gameled
to an argument In which Dlcksen
demanded tho return ot his
losses, the statementsaid;
When he refused, the youth con-

tinued, Dickson "drew his gun on
me and was going to make me
(give up the money) or kill me, and
I hit him over the headwith It and
knocked him out of tho car.

"Then I left andwent to Holbrook
and caught the bus back to Albu-
querque Sunday morning and
bought a ticket in Albuquerque and
went to Clovls."

From Clovls, he told tho offi-
cers, ho went on to Ellda, N. W,
where ho wasarrestedWednesday
after residents notified officers
they had seenhim last Saturday
with a man resemblingDickson's
description.
Tho youth's statement

was taken down by officers, after
his father liaiTpleaded with"" htm
for a factual account of what hap-
pened.

Tho suspect'sstatement said he
and Dickson had nicked un no on
on their travels, which beganwhen
lllev mct nt Lubbock, continued
throughNew Mexico cities and end--
ed near Holbrook.

Asked by Compton how many
times he thought he had struck
Dlclnoii, the youth answered;
"not over three."

"Did you strike him with any-
thing except the butt ot the pis-
tol:"

"No, sir, nothing except jay
fist. I was mad, nnd I don't knew
Just how many times."
He said he threw the pistol ovet

a fence to the right of the highway
and left Dickson who, he said, wat
on the ground, on his knees, with
his handson the car running board,
"fixing to get up."

The prisoner said he walked into
Holbrook, where he arrived shortly
befora davllchi. and thnt h hail
"close to $60" of Dickson's money
ten artor buying his bus ticket.

Sheriff Dan Dlvelbnaa of Navnln
county, Ariz., is expected to reach
Portales Sunday, Compton said,
and the youth's statement will be
turned over to him bnfnrn Dlvelhva,
returns htm to Arizona.

Flames Threaten
Ward Building Of
Austin Hospital

AUSTIN. Julv 25 (P1T?U. n
determinedorigin licked dangerous-
ly for a tow mlnntM tnrinu (I..
roof and beams on the old North
ward building of the Austin State
hospital for the insane.

The flames warn nnlrklv vln--
gulshed by seven flro companies as

o pauenis iiiea caimiy from the
three-stor-y structures, one of the
oldest In the hospital group.

Thero wore no bed-ridd- Inmates
In the dormitory unit Hnmni.. una
confined to the top floor and cupo-
las,

Sunt. C. W. Stanrilfni. ,! i.pairs would not interfere with con-
tinued use of the bulldlnfr. ITa t.
pressed an opinion the tire might
have originated from electric wir-
ing.

800,000,000 lending phta. The
committee reduced the total ay
f 100,000,00 and then M,--
000,000 for redaawttMt r Juste
In the West
Republicans had asserted they

would attemnt to imk uUuln.i
reductions, but the cosasstttee a
proved tne legielatlew ia aa uat-usu-si

Saturday smmsob wukiu.t
further reducingthe tetai.Majority LeaderButlu, rtvirwt
ticketed the JeglaUw for senate
unuaio mwvnr, aasi sm h was
hoeeful K cauki k . - k

'I

Spending Plan Rapped

a the ee4 ( the week.
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Maids,Mirth And MelodyIn
JackBenny'sNew Picture

'Man About Town'
HeadlinesRitz
Program

The one and only Jack Benny It
At his Bogging beat, Dorothy Xa
mour sings and provides romantl
Interest, Edward Arnold is a busl
ncss tycoon who menaces Jack'
romantic plans, charming Blnnlc

Barnes provides romantic by-pla-y

as his neglected wife, twenty gorg
coug Petty Girls parade throughn

fabulously beautiful harem sequ
ence, three new hit songs arc sung
by various members of the cast
In fact, it would take an adding
machine to tabulate the attraction!
of the "Man About Town,'' the new

comedy with music , which Para
mount will present today and Mon
day at the Ritz theatre.

As If that weren't enough, "Roch
ester," making his screen debut
with his radio chief, comes through
with two eccentric dances which
are beingrated as nothing short ol
sensational And the world-renow- n

cd Mcrricl Abbott Dancers are be
ing hailedas nothing short of amaz--
tho picture.
Ing in tho big harem sequenco of
bis previous pictures in that it gives

The new Benny film differs from
Jack a better chanceto play Ms
natural, gagging self. The story
written by Morrlo Ryskind, authoi
Man Godfrey" and "Stage Door,"
of such schcen successes as "My
castsJack as arrAmerican lmprcs-sarl-

who Is laying plans for pre-
senting his show In London.

The amorous nonsense, the farc-
ical situationsstart to pile up wher
Jack finds that the singing star of
the show, Dorothy Lamour, is cleavi-
ng- to his orchestra leader. Phi)
Harris. Lacking the amoralaplomt
of a Cassanova, Jack turns to hit
Valet, Eddlo "Rochester" Anderson
for advice. "Rochester" suggest!
that Jackrouse a little jealousy In
Dorothy.

Jack, gagging along In his best
style, manages to meet Blnnlc
Barnes, charming lady of the Eng-
lish nobility, whose husband, Ed-War-

Arnold, neglectsher. Eventu-
ally sha invites Jack down to hei
country home. When Edward Ar-
nold starts to suspect that Jack it
interested in his wife, tho picture
hits an even faster farcical pace.

Three new songs, already In the
bit class,are offered in the picture
Dorothy Lamour sings"StrangeEn-
chantment" and "That Sentimental
Sandwich," by Frederick Hollandci
andFrankLocsser. The other num-
ber is a novelty tune, "Fidgety
Toe," by Matty Malneck and Loes-ler- .

The supporting1 cast also Includes
Betty Grable, E. E. Clive and Mat- -

ry Malneck and His Orchestra
Hark Sandrjchdirected.

- LYRIC -

A
WARNER

Va PICTURE.

Cartoon

QUEEN
AlCATJZAZ
with the bars down

si yiH know tho
Muzi factsat

MR. BENNY GETS ATTENTION

liBSlBslslMSBtSiSllsSI

Jack Benny, tho suave gentleman of radio who usually sets
somo sort of attention from tho ladles, here attracts beauteous
Betty Grable,one of the many beautiful maidenswho appearwith
Benny In his latestpicture, "Stan About Town." Tho picture Is at
the Itttz theatre today and Monday, and promisesentertainment
In the way of gags, girls and music. Others In the cast ore Dorothy
Lamour, Edward Arnold, Btnnlo Barnes, Phil Harris, nnd Benny's
radio stooge,Rochester.

ANN SHERIDAN pLTFccT
DICK POWELL I gagsI1

6Uf

Beautiful Scenes
CharacterizeShow
At Casa Manana

FORT WORTH. .Tnlv WMmn.
rlcs of the dava when th mlnatrpl
show was at the height of Its glory
is revived by one of the lavish
scenesin the 1939 Casa MananaRe
vue which opened Friday night for
tho summer's run.

The scene shows the att-Ivh- I nf
the Al G. Fields minstrel troupe In
Fort Worth In 1891 for an engage-
ment at the famous old Greenwall
Opera house. Ray (Rubberlegs)Bol-ge- r,

America's funniest dancer,
plays the part of George Primrose,
one of the Immortals of minstrel
days. Songs and costumes of many
years ago feature this nostalgic
number.

Even more lmoresslve is th
finale, the Sun Valley Winter carni-
val.

Frances Laneford. No. 1 sineer
of the air, is a star of the revue
and Russ Morgan and his orchestra
i jnusic in me Morgan manner")
are heard. Featured also are Bob
Williams and Red Dust, Adele Inge
and Maurice's Music Master.Thpro
will be six hours nightly of music.
anncing anu entertainment tn the
outdoor cafe-thent- ra which sint
3.500 and has the world's lArpnot
revolving stage and the most elab

TODAY
and

MONDAY

SWING!

in

FACE

BROS. A

TODAY
and

MONDAY

W WXm

PATHENEWS
"FROZEN FEET

Cartoon

SHORTS

"POLAR PALS' Looney Tune
ROBERT I5ENCIILEY In

"DARK MAGIC"

last! 1-U-
1

orate lighting equipment of any
tncatre on earth.

Openingscene Is a waltz number
to the tune of "The Nlpht T Vnnnir
and You're So Beautiful." hit
of the 1936 Casa Manana,with the
Men or Manana octet singing and
the renowned team of De Angclo
and Porterwaltzlmr. Another rpn
Is tho Cowgirl rodeo, with the 70
icxas beautiesin western costume,
doing a bronco number and the
Elite Trio giving a comedy dance.

SchoolGroup
HearsTalk
By Dr. Cook

ADDroxlmatelv 100 tnialvM i
trons and administrators frnm 11
school districts or the rnnnlv turn.
ca out ror the first meeting of the
Howard Countv Trustee
tlon at Richland Friday evening.

ur. Harris M. Cook, deanof men
at WTSTC In Canyon, made the
icaturcd address,outlining the du-
ties of trustees to tho schools. t(
the teachersand to the community
no also listed a similar group
responsibilities for teachers.

utners who made brief addrescr
were Dorsev R. Hnrilnmnn ronriv
sentatlvo of the 01st legislative dls--

-- RITZ-

QaoA

BENNY
lamour
ARNOLD

AlcatrazFilm
FeaturedAt
TheQueen

"They AH Came Out-Anoth- er

Story Of
The Underworld

Showing Alcatraz penitentiary for
the first time In history, "They All
Como Out," dynamite-packe-d drama
of life In the federalpenitentiaries.
plays today and Monday at the
Queen theatre with Rita Johnson
and Tom Ncal heading a strong
cast

Producedwith tho cooperationof
the united States government, the
new picture tells a gripping story
of the underworld from a fresh an-gl- e.

It shows tho treatment of the
country's most despcrnto criminals
at Alcatraz, a rocky island on San
Franciscobay which accommodates
tho famous escape-pro-of penitenti
ary it traces tho lire of a gang-
ster a young man and first offen-
der, through the industrial reform
Institution operated by tho gov
ernment at Chllllcothe, Ohio. It
shows the Inner workings at the
federal penitentiary at Atlanta, Go.,
the medical and insane treatments
at Springfield, Ohio, and many oth
er places.

How the classification board,
which passes on every federal pris
oner to decide his fate while serving
his sentence, operatesIs a highlight
of tho drama. The electrical "gun
detectors,"the double control doors
that make a prison break Impossi
ble, and other detailsaro disclosed
for the first time In history.

JacquesTourncur directed the
picture as the first screendirector
ever admitted on "The Rock." Miss
Johnson,last seen In "Stronger
Than Desire" and rememberedfor
her work in such prison dramas as
"6000 Enemies" and"Within the
Law," has the feminine lead as the
gangster's moll, Kitty. Tom Neal,
who also scored In "Within the
Law," is this time seen as Joe E.
Cameron, a convict who goes
through the reform processat Chll-
llcothe. Othersfeaturedare Bernard
Nedell as on intractable gangster
who finds his last "round up" at
Alcatraz, Edward Gargan, John
Gallaudet, Addison Richards,Frank
M. Thomas, George Tobias, Ann
Shoemakerand CharlesLane.

trict, J. H. Greene, chamber of
commerce manager, Anne Martin,
county superintendent,and Joe A
Faucett,county attorney. Othersat
tending from hero were Kink J,
Sides, assistantcity superintendent.
and Mrs. Helen Acuff, assistant
county superintendent.

Among school administrators and
teachers at the Richland session
wereGeorge Boswell, Coahomasup
erintendent. Walker Bailey, Fair--
view, Aran Phillips, Twlla Lomax
and Anna Smith, Moore, Edward
Simpson, Vealmoor, Herschcll Sum-merli-

Midway, and Mrs. Howard
Sneod.

All membersof the county board
J. A. Bishop, r, H. T. Hale,

Coahoma, Akin Simpson, Luther,
R. N. Adams, Knott, and Bob
Asbury, Elbow took part In the
confab.

TODAY
MONDAY
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Metro News
Popcy,e Cartoon

"Ghost Is Tk Bunk"

KBST LOG
SundayMorning

7:00. News.

7:15 Sunday MorningRoundup.
8:00 News.
8:05 Olive Floyd, Organist.
8:15 Morning nymns.
8:30 W. Leo O'Danlel.
9:00 Tho Octano Boys.
9:15 Meditations of Calvary.
0:30 Marian Roberts, Pianist.
9:45 American Radio Warblers.

10:00 Henry Farbman, Violinist
10:30 Dr. Bob Jones.
10:45 Texas Parks Program.
11:00 Fourth Street Baptist

Church Services.
Sunday Afternoon

12:00 News.
12:15 Palmer House Concert Or

chestra.
12:30 To Be Announced.
12:45 Assembly of God Church.
1:00 Say It With, Music
1:30 Texas Hall of Fame.
2:00 El PaseoTroubadors.
2:30 Haven of Rest.
3:00 Current Affairs Forum.
3:15 Neighbors.
3:30 Red Norvo's Orchestra.
4:00 Summertime Concert.
4:30 Dance Orchestra.

Sunday Evening
5:00 Melodic Strings.
5:30 Griff Williams Orchestra.
5:45 Stan Lomax, Sports.
6:00 Design for Melody.
6:30 Edwin Franko Goldman

Band Concert.
7:00 Sunday EveningRevue.
8:00 The Original Good Will

Hour.
9:00 Lloyd Snyder's Orchestra.
9:30 Heart of the West.

10:00 News.
10:15 Orchestra.
10:30 Jack Teagarden's Orches

tra.
11:00 Good Night. .

Mohday Morning--

7:00 News.
7:15 Morning Melodies.
8:00 Devotional. .

8:15 Monte Magee.
8:30 Grandma Travels.
8:45 John Metcalfe.
9:00 Gall Northe.
9:15 John Agnew, Organist.
9:30 Keep Fit to Music
9:45 Radio Garden Club.

10:00 Echoes of Hawaii.
10:15 Personalities In the Head

lines.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Piano Impressions.
11:00 News.
11:05 Weights and Measures.
11:15 Neighbors.
11:30 Ralph Rose and Orchestra.
11:45 Men of the Range.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Slngln' Sam.
12:15 The CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Hymns Tou Know and

Love.
12:45 Popular Interlude.
12:55 News.
1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 Concert HalL

chestra.
1:30 Henry Alexander's Or-1:-

Joe Sudy's Orchestra.
2:00 The Advice of Stanley Miles.
2:15 Moods In Music.
2:30 Crime and Death Take No

Holiday.
2:45 It's Dancetlme.
8:00 News.
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 Red Norvo's Orchestra.
3:45 Songs Without Words.
4:00 Drifting and "Dreaming.
4:15 Dick Harding.
4:30 Too Tappin' Time.
4:45 Brushwood Mercantile Com

pany.
Monday Evening

5:00 American Family Robinson,
5:15 SunsetJamboree.
5:45 Highlights in the World

News.
6:00 Wiley and Gene.
6:45 Sports Spotlight
6:25 News.
6:30 Ace Brigode'a Orchestra.
6:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 Henry Cincone's Orchestra.
7:15 Easy Swing.
7:30 Author! Author!
8:00 Everett Hoagland's Orches-

tra.
7:15 Detective O'Malley.
8:30 Pageant or Melody.
9:15 Western Nocturne.
9:9 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Orchestra.
10:30 Jack Teagarden's Orches

tra.
11:00. Goodnight

CASA MANANA TO
PRESENT SPECIAL
'ROTARY DAV

An invitation has just been re
ceived by the officers of the Big
Spring club inviting local Rotar-lan-s,

their families and friends to
attend the luncheon of the Fori
Worth Rotary Club at the Texat
Hotel, Friday, July 28th. Feature
acts from the CasaManana of 193!

will be presented.
A golf game has been arranged

for visitors for the, afternoon.
For tho evening performanceol

CasaManana,the Fort Worth clut
has reserveda block of 250 of the
most desirable seats for its mem
bers and visitors.

To Attend Market
Mr. Harvy Williamson left Frl

day evening by airplane for Fort
Worth where she will attend mar
ket beforereturning home In about
a week.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT THE

KNIFE
Blind Uleedlnr, Protruding, No
matter how long standing.
Within a few days,without cut-
ting, tying, burning;; sloughing
or detention' from business,
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal diseasessuccessfullytreated.
Colitis Treated Colonic Irriga-
tions, OenI Disease
Cured. Bloodless Removal of

Tonsils Skin Specialist
OFFICE WORK ONLY
EXAMINATION FREE

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Kectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene,' Texas
Office S17-1-8 Minis Bids;.
Telephones:Res. 43H

Office 1187
Big Spring, Tuesday,July 5

Douglass Hotel, 8 mn. to S tJu--

IN PRISON DRAMA QUEEN
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Another film story purportedly showing what goes on Inside
famed Alcatraz prison is "They All Como Out" which plays today
and Monday at the Queen. Included In tho cast aro theso play-
ers: Tom Neal, Bernard Nedell, Edward Gargan and John
Gallaudet

'ChanceOf A Lifetime' ComesTo

Composer,Soloist On Broadcast;
OtherKBST FeaturesListed
An unusual departure from his

establishedprogram customwill be
made by Josef Chernlavskyon the
next "Summertime Concert" broad
cast,to bo heardoverstation KBST,
local TSN affiliate, at 4 p. m., Sun
day.

In addition to the "Chance of a
Lifetime" soloist, the program will
present a "Chance of a Lifetime"
composer. The soloist is .Richard
(carpenter,young pianist and the
composer la Mrs. Eleanor W. Lion.
who until two years ago never had
written or played a note of music
The broadcastwill mark the first
radio performance of her "Varia
tions for Orchestraon an Original
Theme."

Richard Carpenter has chosen
for his network appearance the
familiar "My Joys" by Chopin-Lisz- t,

and Dohnanyi's "Rhapsody In C
Major."

SERMONETTES
KBST is presenting the Bob

Jonesseriesof sermonetteson Sun
day mornings. Second in the scries
will be heard today, its title being
To Are the Light of the World.
Bob Jones is an Internationally
known evangelist and founder of
the Bob Jonescollege at Cleveland,
Tenn. His Inspirational messages
will be broadcastat 9:30 a. m. Sun
days.

SPORTSSTUFF
Attention, .sports fans: The ace

Mutual sports commentator, Stan
Lomax, is back on the air over
KBST every Sundayafternoonfrom
5:45 until 6 o'clock. The Lomax
sportscast Is newsy, authentic, de
livered In interesting fashion.
WOOL AND MOHAIR

A salute to the wool and mohair
industry and a program of plains
country songs will be featured on
the "Texas Hall of Fame" program
bunuay.

In presenting "Texas Hall of
Fame," the electrical industry of
rexas is giving weekly salutes to
major Industries In the state. The
program,originating In TSN studios
at-- 1:30 p. m., Is carried locally by
station kust.

The wool and mohair salute will
relate how sheepand goats In early
Texas were "anathema to the boot-
ed and spurred cowman who drove
his herds of longhornsup tho Chls-hol-m

trail to tho rail-hea- In Kan
sas," and how today they consti
tute one of the major sources of
revenuefor Texas.

EUROPEAN SITUATION
A review of the presentEuroDean

situation will be given by Dr. 8. D.
Myres, Jr., of Southern Methodist

AT

university, on the seventh"Current
Affairs Forum" to be heard over

station KBST and the Texas State
Network at 3 p. m. Sunday.

Dr. Myres Is director of the In
stitute of Public Affairs, Dallas,

under whoseauspicesthe "Current
Affairs Forum" broadcastsare pre
sented.

SUNDAY REVUE
A special concertarrangementof

Colo Porter's "In the Still of the
Night" with an interpolation of
Chopin's "Nocturne," played by
Zelman Brounof, eminent TSN vio
linist, will highlight the "Sunday
Revue" at 7 p. m. Sunday on sta
tion KBST. A second artist to be
featured on the Porter number is
Russ Lamb, the "Voico of Ro
mance."

The "Sunday Revue," a one-ho-

show brings together every Sun
day night most of the top musical
and dramatic talent of the TSN
staff. A regular feature Is a short
play in a "Truth la Stranger Than
Fiction" series presented by the
TSN players. This week's play will
be titled "The CleansingFire" and
will tell the story of an avenger
who follows his prey through many
years and many lands finally to
end his search in modern,sophlstl
cated NewYork.

3IORE AUTHORS
Two more namesof note will be

signed to the "Author! Author!
guest book Monday when Konrad
Bercovlvl and Thyra Samtcr Wins-lo-w

gather around thoMBS mike
with 8. S. Pcrclman and Ellery
Queen for another sessionof story
telling.

"Author! Author!" one of the
brighter programson the air today.
Is a weekly presentationof station
KBST through MBS-TS- N and is
heard at 7:30 p. m.

TYPEWRITERS
Royal Sales and Service

Office Supplies
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
Phono08 107 Main

L. F. McKay I. .Ow
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
ttenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

305 W 3rd Phone 107

Announcing . . . the Openingof

Big Spring Floral Co

16th at GREGG STREET

OPEN HOUSE' TODAY
FLOWERS

. . , more expressivethan words. A beauti-
ful messenger love, friendship, happiness,
sympathyI Flowers say what you want to
say, impressively! Surely there js someone
you know who will appreciatesuch a re-
membrance.

PHONE 1M -t-- ALL HOURS

SUNDAY. JUL M3, Itty

Lone Star
Chevrolet

Announcing
MID - SUMMER

USED CAR

SALE
One of tho cleanest, mostcom-
plete stocks of mcd cars In Big
Spring Is offered at prices you
can afford to pay with terms to
suit your desires.

All Makes Models
75 Well Conditioned

OK Cars and Truclts To
Choose From.

THINGS YOU SHOULD
KNOW ABOUT US

Lono Star Chevrolethas beenIn .

Big Spring over two years and
oxpects to bo here for a great
many more years serving tho
good peoplo of this vicinity both
fairly and efficiently. This la
our first sain since our estab-
lishment in Big Spring.

Our slogan 'WIIEN YOUUIB
PLEASED, WmtE HAPPY" is
entirely sincero and has como
to bo recognlxcd as Indicative
of our honestdeslro at nil times
to servo our friends on a "Gold-
en Rule" basis,

Lono Star Chovrolct has' sold
more than 2,100 cars and trucks
In this area and counts every
owner as a valued friend as
well ns a satisfied customer.
Surely this Is "the kind of an
organization you will want to
do businesswith.

tn tho operation of our com-
plete service and sales organ-
ization Lono Star Clihevrolet
constantly employes an average
of 30 persons,all of whom are
carefully selected substantial
citizens, reliable andthoroughly
experienced in their respective
work. Our standards aro hlgb
and exacting because wo insist
on serving tho public In a high
grade manner at aU times.
When you buy a used car It Is
only natural that you would
want to know something about
tho dealership from whom you
make such a purchase,whether
they are permanent, reliable,
trustworthy, etc etc. That Is
why we list Uie above facts and
policies.

1937 PlymouthTown
Sedan

With large built-i- n trunk origi-
nal rich Gun-SIet- al finish. If
you have a Plymouth in mind
you'll surely pick this one.
Floating power, safety steel
body construction, "X" typo
frame. A highly desirable and
popular model. This one is farabove the average. It (30;r"
won't be here long nt p)Ot)

1935 Plymouth Sedan
With bulIMn trunk, safety con-
struction throughout, hydraulic
brakes, floating power, original
black finish. A lot of good--
auiomomio at a real M nf"holiday price" ) lUu

TRUCK SPECIALS
1038 Ford m Ton Truck...$505
ivw unevroict Pick-U-p .... 315
1030 Chevrolet 1U Ton

Bual Truck 275
1037 Ford V--8 1H Ton

Bual Truck 395
1U35 Chevrolet v, Ton Panel 245
1037 Chevrolet 1& Ton

Dual Truck 395
1033 Dodgo Pick-U-p 125
1931 Chevrolet 1!4 Ton

Dual Truck ,, 195
1030 Ford Model "A"

Pick-U-p

1039 Chevrolet 1 Ton
Dual Truck 695

.1930 Chevorlet Sport
Sedan

With spaciousbuilt-i- n trunk, fa-
mous Chevrolet valve-lndiea- d
engine, knee action, nil steel
KfafiA )nl ...1.1. . . j . .
turret top, hydrnullo brakes,
beautiful deep Gun-Met- finish,a sound valuo from every stand-point, nnd a car you will benrimil 4 . . .
V. uw" ana ariveItadlo equipped.Priced innoronly O jZ5

1937 Ford Tudor
Willi bullt-l- n trunk, nidla,and
ll.e",U7' OPIu"uI deep moioori
finish, cxtrn good tires, thlsLjcar
Is unusually dean and aKove
nvflrara I.. ...... I..-- r .x" way, . x'ornulrk sain It l nrim.i i .
t :". .'X4Z5
193G Chevrolet DoLuxo

Town Sedan
nulR-l-n trunk, beautiful blackorlrlnnl ,lnv tini.i.w imimii, MICB U1IUall around condition Is excep--

ui o sea tins out-standing valuo In one of ourmost popular models. Theprice Is appealing. nfrmi .n.n.imm v w

Act Now And Enjoy Your
Summer Trip To The

'Fullest Extent
Sale Continues --Through

Saturday, July 29th

LONE STAR
CHEVROLET

INC.
CUFF Vt'ILKT, rs.
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Four BaronsSlatedTo Start In All-St-ar GameTuesday
The Sports

Parade
By HANK HART

It look from Uil corner like thnt Muny invitational golf tltlo
can be bundledup for delivery to Done Jonos, tho local youth' who
lias had plenty of troublo with his gnmo this semester . 4 . In a
practice round at tho country club Friday Jones',, playing with
Frank Morgan and GeorgeKeel, tied the course record by shoot-
ing n 20-3- 3 GZ , . . Ills trip around thofront nlno set up a now
record , . . Ho first establishedhis standardback In May, 1037,
by shootingn 3&0 412 . , . As In tits other rounds, tho Irons art-Is-t

had.nlno birdies and nlno pars In his trip . ,. Starting In with
No. four, tho youngsterhad six birds In n row .

Ills score:
rar out rr S1 Ml, 3M SO--

Jones out 331 433 21329
"

Tar In 411 331 4543571
Jones In : ,...414 333 4143302

Morgan's tally was nothing to bo ashamedof, cither . . .Ho
catno homo with a neat CO ... In four practice rounds at th
O--C this week, Joneshad fired 69 08 0782 . . .

Barney. BarnhlU, a thrco year
Veteran, has drawn his release
from tho Borgcr baseball club
along: with, two pitchers, Hcndrlx
and Yeagcr, and an outfielder,
Lefty Danncr ... Ycager Is the
southpaw who tamed tho Barons
In tho Gassers'last visit hero. ..He,
along with Danncr and BarnhlU
caught on with Clovls...Tho quar
tet drew their pink slips after four
new players Spencer, Summers,
Wilson and Llttrell former Huber

'semi-pr- o players, had beensigned
.The fellow creditedwith tho dis

Lubbock

developed yearning Stasey, the
Irishman, the remember,chalk-

ed victories for

was equipped fire
hurry Ho

whitewashedMidland, 6-- during
mid-Augu-st dropped same

crew
' general public's

. an all-st- baseball will
southern representative

'takes the against the "north"
the baseball league's

.classic Tuesday evening Lub-
bock,.. enough,tho were
given privilege voting
the and regula-
tions governing the voting dis-

tasteful... opinion play-
ers qualified positions
should named to the
posts. . .Placing tho num

combined

tournament
correspondence

George

meeting,

Interested
Sweetwater

dropped rankings

.Midway construe--

evening
flcldhouso

equipped showers, possibly
kitchen storage Thirty--

six comprising

'6-MA- N' LINEUP
IS COMPLETED

eight-gam-e

teams
scholastic league's

football will
underway and
through or
through November

Schedule:
Wcstbrook

DRUGSTORE

"West Texas'

WORLD FAMOUS
RESORT

MINERAL WATERS

THERAPEUTIC BAIH6

BaVsrwellHsaMl

malbj
waBaB0a.frMs.

of nltchlnir ability of
Carr. who breoKer

Big Springers
last week, Collier Parris,

Lubbock scribe . . .
stunt night changed
places Manager Hack

agreed allow
hander throw when

and asked thochance...He
didn't look like as much

Tex Walton, Baron
gardener, however, . .. Texas,
member,worked Inning or
at Lamesa a game during May.

' We've suddenly to seo Fat
Swatting go back . . .

nlno as a pitcher tho fifth place
looked plenty good in doing It . . . a nice

ball at that time, with a neat ball that went
places In a . , . was at his best the second of the
seasonwhen ho a

when he a clash to that Mid-
land . , .

Hardly the Idea
Of nine" be
"the that

field
WT-N-

at
fans

the of for
team but the rules

was
In our the

for their
have-- been

a limit on

.The school

be
with

of

Sept. 15

covery

in
last

with Miller

Carr
htm

he
as

up
hop

In

ber of
provedan unpopular restriction

with supporters, many of
whom voted to liking but
whose ballots Illegal
...The Big Spring fan general
is disappointed Tony Rcgo

position
but Tony little chance
campaign carried htm
...Anyway, Rego asked
relay appreciation youse
fans who supportedhim...

"Curly" Ebbs, well known local sandlot baseball
fans a player hero several years now of Cruces,
N. M., writes that Is at Elephant Butto dam In New

- Mexico . . . Ebbs, accompaniedby Kilo Chapman, also of
Cruces, hauled out basswith weight of pounds
. . . lie sent a picture alongas proof of pudding fish
almostdwarfed youngsonJycomparison. . . Sweetwater
.stage a TAAF district tennis July 28th and 29th, ac-

cording to received by department . , .
Among local players slated to participate are Ttlllnghast
and J. II. Brown, rankers of the Big Spring Tennis associa-
tion Competition at tho Incidentally, include
classes for midget boys, junior boys, junior girls, senior
senior girls . . . Entry Is 50 cents . . . players
should contact recreation Iiead. DIok llanna . , .
Jimmy Myers, In tho local association's
weeks ngo, to, seek to reguln his place . . . was
originally seededfourth . . .

,

tion of
school starts

a new gymnasium within
the near future. . board
met.Friday to approve the
plans...The will

a
and a room...

schools four dis

An schedule for the
five the northern sector
of Intel new
six-ma- n District 12

September 15 run
the next 10 weeks
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tricts will play six-ma- n football for
tho first time under Interscholastlc
league rules next fall. ..The circuit
composed of Ackcrly, Courtney,
Forsan, Garden City, Garner,
Klondike, Sterling City, Water Vol
Icy and Wcstbrook will henceforth
be known as District 12. . .

Garden City at Water Valley. -
Sept 22 Water Valley at Ster

ling City; Forsan at Garden City,
Sept. 29 Garden City at West--

brook; Sterling City at Forsan.
Oct. 6 Forsan at Water Valley;

Westbrook at Sterling City.
Oct. 13 Sterling City at Garden

City; Water Valley at Westbrook,
Oct 20 Forsan at Westbrook

Water Valley at Garden City.
Oct. 27 Sterling City at Water

Valley; GardenCity at Forsan.
Nov. 3 Westbrook at Garden

City; Forsan at Sterling City,
Nov. 10 Water ValleV at Forsan

Sterling City at Wcstbrook.
Nov. 17 Garden City at Sterling

City; Wcstbrook at Water Valley,
Schedulo for the southern halfof

the district hasnot beencompleted,

BAKER HOTEL
Invites you. Bummer activities
now in fuU swing. DANCINQ
on the Roof every Saturday
night. Crystal swimming pool,
badminton, tennis, golf, horse-
back rides over (fee Talo l'lnto
mountains with ranch style
breakfasts and suppers .
Write for weekendrates.

LuU OwnVmU, KMsr'

BaronsDrop Final After Clinching Series
OE ROMPS ON

W0 HURLERS

OR 20 HITS
CLOVIS, N. M., July 22 Shaky

after, a 19--1 reversal at the hands
of ihe Clovls Pioneersbut still In
first place In WT-N- leaguestand
ings, Big Spring's Barons move to
Pampatoday to open a thrco game
series with the Oilers, who have
moved Into a second place tie with
tho, Hubbers.

The Ll'l Yankees, who took the
first two gamesof the series from
the Pioneers, were no match for
tho left handed slants of Lefty
Yeoger who gave up 10 base hits
but had an easy time as his mates
romped on tho offerings of Louis
Janlcek and Dick Conover for
total of 20 base blows.

The New Mexicans counted In
every Inning but the fifth.

Big Spring . ,000 001 000 1 10 3
Clovls 311 206 33x 19 20
Janlcek, Conover and Berndt;

x eagerand Katllff.

AME TODAY
Victorious by a 19--1 count here

Saturday-- evening, the Austin
American Legion Junior baseball
nlno ruled asheavy favorites over
the El Faso team as tho contin
gents prepared toline up for the
deciding game or games of a
series that will send tho survivor
Into the finals of the stateplay
off.

Should the El Fasoanscop to
day's Initial battle, which Is un
likely, a secondgame will be ne-
cessary to decide tho team to
makethe trip Into the finals.

LeRoy Jarl, tall Austin right
hander,held the BorderCity team
In check throughout the route.

Today's first game will begin
at 2:30 o'clock.

Borgcr Noses Midland
BORGER, July 22 UP) Not con

tent to out-h- it Borger, the Midland.
Cowboys also the op
position and kicked away a game,
9--8, Midland garnered14 blows off
Franklin, but Borger made its sev
en safetiesoff Tfendrlk and Brown
count for runs.
Midland 031 021 1008 14 6
Borgcr 103 002 30x 8 7

Hendrix, Brown and Kerr
Franklin and Potocar.

ampa Tames Lamesa
PAMPA, July 22 UP) Lamesa

knotted the score with a two run
uprising In the ninth inning here
tonight, only to have Pampa push
acrossa tally In their haino win

thriller, 7--6.

Lamesa 010 003 002 6 9
Pampa 303 000 0017 13

Raines and Archibald; Vannoy
and Beavers.

Metz Over Par
But LeadsIn
In WesternOpen
By EARL 1IILL1GAN

CHICAGO, July 22 UP) Par turn
ed and fought back in the Western
open golf championship today but
even a decision over dapper Dick
Metz failed to keep tho 30 year old
Chicago professional from clinging
stubbornly to the lead as the tour
nament reached Its halfway point
Of 33 holes.

Metz, working on a four undei
pa?first round 67, turned in a one
over par 71 on the No. 1 Mcdinah
course for a total of 138 strokes,
This was tops by one
shot through a day which saw only
two experts best par and six of
the seven front-runne- rs bow to reg
ulatlon figures.

In second place was Lloyd Man

or

performance

grum of Los Angeles, who added
a one over par 71 to his first round
68 for a 139 total.

Right behind him was Byron Net
son, Reading, Pa., who carded
a 72 to bulwark his opening round
68 and make him a hot title choice
for tomorrow's wlndup program ol
30 holes, all to be played over the
No. 8 course with Its difficult pai
of L

Big Ralph Guldahl of Madison,
N. J., winner of the championship
the last thrco years,was bracketed
at 145 with Ray-Mangr- of Oak,
mont, Pa.,and SamSneadof White
Sulphur Springs, W, Va.

AT SAN ANTONIO
Shrevenort .. 000 001 000 1 11 3

Bah Antonio . 151 101 llx 11 IB

n

Coombs, Blvln and Friar, Hor--
tonn; Tletje and Swift.

"'A group of representatives of
the Big Spring Tennis association
beadedby ueorge Tiiungnoui, me
unit's ranking player, square oil
against a strong Hobbs (N, M.)

quad in a series ot exhibition
watches siaiea va get wnasrwayai
W 'clock thU aaonusg.

THU&stuut will iMri a team ocsa--
V,e J. X, Btwra, JUrry Jer--
J, .W Uroa, JtcJtWTAM as

olfers May Qualify For
Muny TournamentToday
Todd Ousted
r m n ir sn
In i-- M bv
Harbert
By LOUDON KELLY

--COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo,
July 22 UP) Black-haire- d Chick

player

Harbert, a Creek, Mich., dog 'g oy playing tile courseany
Cn?h1sP3Zt0t;ln" y Harold Akey

tournament.
He on today, powered a ter-- Severallocal already

on 589-ya- rd aw w ,. u
SlQ n Ify today and tho pro

I" 'ew out-of-to- entries to pay
f-- a vlsIt here t0 complete

Hhlrlr thn inn nf a crnlfl

to

i . .

tho

was

, . ,

professional, one pat ror the tournament's win
and wi even better, two ners vrln Monday" and be.,

t-- . . . .
Rolf ever across! .f'n.ltJr. lce 18 l program

Broadmoor's fair-- w,u ,nq!u" a oarbecuo and
wv. - la pool,

ChunkyEd Klngsley of Salt piay win goi underway
Citv mmmio Saturday morning. Semifinals and
himself, poundedout a vie-- bot" scheduled 18
tory over Kay LowelL wealthy w" " aunaay.

Colorado Springs oil tMoro than 100 Players from
tho a llrou8liout wide

lead In the first 12 uro w compete,

Klngsley, a challenger but
never achampionin links
gagements,and Halbert, playing

first will tan-- J
gle at 9 a. m. (Mountain Standard

tomorrow for the
The was runnerup

last year to Ven Savage, also
Salt who was

In the of tht
tourney.

on the

for
Jr..

the

his

iiiu MMinung saia nis nolo Vo,,r, 7it.with was "tho best I've., Ph,mii. ,v, tmTZ

day.

Bunner

Time)
veteran

Lowell
year's

for
the

Fri

for

have
eaglo three

Jr
their

ntnlrnl
shot frizes

arrlvo

finest
Calcut- -

Lake
.hnwinir ii,,iiw

lnaU'' holes,
P'ayea

man,
after home Dride forced West Texas

holes.
Was
often

title.
Utah

Lake City,
third round

iiarperi .,,..,tn,
Todd

ii au in a tournament. Aon-i-n- i nTY,-- ,f v., m .,, . r 6M" tiumvui, sjjr uiiibuiiiiK UJMrrnlnt ma mlrrtitv eanla nn tVi rl - ." fu " w s ana l, in tho finals played. .w..wv., " QT tne rountrv ninh mnrn.

l" " ,mlu 8re w"' Young disposed of Day In the...... semifinals .Friday.
nuuia a iJ-iu- uuiu xncu lie maue mil Thm.. Kt,t i,,isuro of his triumph by the shl con80iatlonB by oustin 'Dnn

SreC" nh h ! Lcwl8' 8 and 3- - x th0 rst flightstroking an pIay Banksontrlumphcd ot

RedsIn Knot
Hole League's
First Place

The Reds Jumped Into tho league
lead in Klwanls Knot Hole loop
competition by swamping the
Giants, 20-- at park Satur

Earlier In the day the Reds had
smashed tho Dodgers, 17--1, as B.
Redwinepitched orierhlt ball.
son, thrd sacker,was the only one
10 una mm lor a mow.

In Friday's battles the Junior
Barons'nosedout tho Dodgers, 12-1- 1,

after losing a game to the Giants,
12--0.

W.
Reds 4

3
Yankees 3

2
Cubs 1
Dodgers 0

Game PreserveUnit
At Coahoma

COAHOMA, July 22. Affiliation
of the local game preserveorgan!

with the Texas Agricultural
associationwas voted at a meeting
of the preserve unit here Friday
ovening.

Principal speakerfor the evening
was i. A. Harris, mmesa, uisirici
state gamo wnrdfcn. DeVaney
presidedover the seslon, held at the
American Legion hall. Mulcal num.
bers were furnished by Max Wheel
or, JackCoffman. and Francis Dup

The local organization Is to meet
every third Friday evening, and at
the next session on Aug. 18, a state

is to addressthe gath
on improved methodsof poi

sonlng leaf worms and controlling
other O. D. O'Danlel
hasbeen secretaryandtreas
urer of tho game unit.

AT TDL8A
Oklahoma City .... 000 00--0 2 01

Tulsa 000 011 0 01

(Gamecalled at end of fifth inn--1

Inc.
Grove, and Dickey; Olson

and Andrews.

LOCAL NETTERS
IN EXHIBITION

Marvin House. Jr.. into play,
Tho Hobbs team ,1s captained

by H. O, Burrus, former Big Spring
will tne I

servicesof Ireland, a former South--1

era Uethodlst university star,I
Board, Marcum, Dramer and U ni
nth.

bc Muffles' and three doubles I

wstchss wH o)pri the

More Than 100
Expected Next
Weekend
Any who will it

inconvenient qualify
Big Spring Muny Invito.

tional golf tournament
day, the designatedday, may
become eligible the meet

BatUe
Pro

announced Saturday.
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2, while first flight consolationhon
ors went tb A. J. Jordan who de--

agree
thousands
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Tribe Beaten
By Washington
Nats,11 To 3

CLEVELAND. July 22 UP) Tho
WashingtonSenatorspounded three
Cleveland pitchers for a dozen hits,
including nomcrsby west and Ver
non, to. defeat tho Indians,11 to 3,

and oven the scriesat 1-- today.
Big JoeKrausaushns heldthe Tribe
to seven hits.
Washington . . 103 021 022 H 12
Cleveland.... 003 000 000 3 7

Kraskauskas and Giuliani: Hud'
lln, suinvan, Broca and Pytlak,
A'a SrLIT TWO WITH
DKTROIT (BENGALS

DETROIT, July 22 UP) Phlladcl--

phlt and Detroit split a double-heade-r

today, tho Tigers taking the
secondgame 11-1-0 and tho Athletics
winning the first one
First gamo:
Philadelphia ., 200 000 0024 16
Detroit 011 000 0002 5

Nelson and Hayes: Newsom and
leobctts.

Secondgame:
Philadelphia ..000 205 21010 14
Detroit 051 022 Olx 11 13

Potter, Joyce, Dean and Bnickcr
Rowc, Glebell, Denton and York.

FOXX HITS NO. 1R
asnossovWIN

ST. LOUIS, July 22 UP) Jimmy
Foxx hit his eighteenth homer ot
tho seasontodavm thn Rnstnn TtnH
Sox defeatedtho St Louis Browns,
6 to 3, Bob Doerr also hit ono for
lha circuit.
Boston 120 020 0106 14
St. Louis 100 000 0303 7

Wilson and Peacock; Kramer,
Whitehead. Mills. Kimberlln and
Glenn.

LUBBOCK BEATEN
AMARILLO, July 22 Edgar

Lynn scatteredeight hits over the
routo as the Amarlllo Gold Sox
salvaged the final game of their
scries with the Lubbock Hubbers
hero Saturday night, 4--2.

Lubbock .... 020 000 0002 8
Amarlllo .... 020 001 lOx 4 8
Kramer and MlUer; Lynn and

clsioncd Claudlo Matlock, 4 and 2.Rabe, Dunlap.

In

as as

N. M., July 22. Tex
who last week

In a fight to ovcrconio an
eye showed here

night that he had over
come a as well.

Tho big Baron a left
handed whoso mace mark
had to less than .230,

out a home run in the 13th
heat that tho Barons to
defeat tho Clovls 0-- nnd

their league lead ot a halt
gamo over tho
who wero busy tho
Gold Sox by tho same count.

Tho homer didn't Wal
ton's entire efforts for tho

Seven times he went to the
dish and on six of those trips he

out base hits. Two of the
blows went for two bases. Too, he
scored a third of tho Big
runs.

The circuit clout was sweet
muilo to Jodie Marck who sur
vived a shaky sixth to
sackup his 17th
of the year. Jodie gave up 13 baso
blows.
Billy Cappsstarted the Barons on

their way with a three
run homer In tho Initial round.

Pat and Bobby Decker
also made merry with Slim El
Uott's had a triple
and thrcosingles whllo Decker nc
counted for a braceot doubles and

single.

Th6 was the second
for the Tcxans over the

BIG AB R HPOA
ss 7 13 4

Loyd, lb 7 1 1 16
cf 7 3 6 3

rf 7 14 0

See Page11, Col. 4

July 22 UP)
White easily tho
ers here today 10 to 5, but tho young
Houston was not to

his on
his start when ho
a no-h- it, no-ru- n game Fort
Worth. White gavo up a run In the
seventh and In the eighth saw four

tallies cross thbp late.
.... 110 002 60010 15 2

.. 000 000 140 5 0 3
Whlto and Leo and Carr.

ITS MOST CAR

IN FIELD!

And remember this Chevrolet's 5-h- .p;

vlve-ln-hea- d engine excels perform-evic- e

well economy.

XM

WALTON SLAMS
OUT HOMER IN

9--8 VICTORY
CLOVIS,

Walton, adopted
glasses

weakness,plainly
Friday

batting weakness
outfielder,

swinger
dropped

pounded
enabled

Pioneers,
protect

Lubbock Hubbers
taming Amartllo

Steady Bitting
represent

eve-
ning.

rapped

Springers'

Inning
pitching triumph

terrific

Stasey

offerings. Stasey

Victory
straight
Pioneers.

SPPONG
Decker,

Walton,
Stasey,

DECKER,

White Tames Ships
BEAUMONT, Whltey

defeated Export

southpaw ap-

proach brilliant performance
preceding pitched

against

unearned
Houston
Beaumont

Turner;

rnpIIOUSANDS of motorists have
I subjected 1939 Chcvrolcts to

thoMlleaHeMeter test.In carswith
dauges feeding a measuredquan-
tity of fuel to the engine, these
thousandshave teen how the 1939

Chevrolet stretchesout eachgallon
of fuel'to mufcelt go farther extra
mttetjarthet.

What about oil? The fact Is that
the 1939 Chevrolet Is unbelievably
economical of oil becausethe oil
staysin the cnglnt.

As to upkeep and tires every
motorist knows of Chevrolet's tra-
ditional record for low tost of
maintenance.

Seeyour dealer todayI

Take the wheel and learn of Chev-

rolet's remarkable economy.

"Witt MtMftt, Ws'm Maeer"

Decker,Marek,
Stasey,Capps
Are Jilected

NorthernersHbW
Advantage In
Rutting

Four members of Tortj

Rcgo's Big Spring lineup wilt
probably be in the south's
oattaiion wnen the umpires
give tho starting signal for
the WT-N- M league'sall-st- ar

exhibition in Lubbock Tues
day evening.

Jodie Mnrek, the Baron rlcht--
handcr who has won more games
than any bthor pitcher In the cir-
cuit, Is expected to be Manager
Jodie Tate's mound choice, 'Be-
hind him wlll.be Hobby Decker at
second base, Billy Capps nt third
nnd Pat Stasey In left field. The
quartet of Ll'l Yankees all won
their slots In tho starting lineups
by comfortable margins.

Marek was expected to get the
starting call over Leo Harris, Lub-
bock fast bailer,Lefty Lucas, La-
mesa, and Joe Plet, Midland.

Sharing Infield roles with
and Cnpps will be First Backer

Bob Wootcn, Lamesa, and Salty
Parker, Lubbock short stop,

Htasoy will have,as company
In the gardensAl Carr, LuMteck,
and Emmclt Fullenwlder, La-
mesa. In event Fullenwlder can-
not play Boyd Watklns, Lubbock, --

may be brought Into action.
Heavier Hitters

Behind tho plato Jimmy-- Kerr.
Midland, and Hack Miller, Lub-
bock, will share the catching
chores. '

Tho northerners, sparked by
Gordon Nell, tho Pampa one man
gang, boasts a collective hitting
mark ot .344, which outdistances
that compiled by the south by 22
points. Howovcr, the south leads In
home runs, 01-7-2.

Kerr led the --south balloting,
polling a total of 16C8 votes.
Marck's 1572 was second. Graver
Seltt, Pampa, set tho pace In the
north where tho vote was disap-
pointingly slight.

.Marck will probably have as a
starting mound opponent Bus
Dorman, Amarlllo's great south-
paw who has chalked up 12 vic-
tories to date. Other hurlcrs who

Seo WALTON, Pago 11, Col. 4

City Park Driving Range
Men's driving contests each
Tuesday0:30 p. m. Ladles driv-
ing contest each Thursday 0:30
p. m.
IMPROVE YOUR GOLF

IJIIl Aubrey Frank Morgan

CHEVROLET

owners m I ! Ml

THE ECONOMICAL

ITS

Chevrolet

Only Chovroef gtvmt yew

all these featvre

EXO.USIVE VACUUM OIARSWFT

NEW ITYUNO, NEW

BODIES BY FISHER HEW lOMSCK

RID1NO-BAJ- S

SIX MrKTE--
HYDRAULIC BRAKES NW

CAR" VISMHJTY

PERFECTED N RIBIIM
SYSTEM with Impravsrf ttiothfr!
Storing (ayxJlM eaMotif B twM
mxUt cm Tlf TOt-- AWC CLUTCH

Lone Star Chevrolet Co., Inc.
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McDonald Automotive Service StagesFormal Opening
$25,000Plant
Is ModernIn
Every Detail

An extensivebuilding and equip
ping program complete, the Mc-

Donald Automotive Service, newest
businessInstitution of Big Spring
will observe Its formal openlnf
today.

Constructedand furnished at
cost of $23,000, Uie downtown plant
Is one of. the finest such units In
all of West Texas, Is as unlimited
In Its scope of service as it is strik-
ing In appearance.

The concern, boasting modern-
istic architecture, latest servici
equipmentand several departments
Is a monument to a vision of the
late Shorty McDonald, pioneer ga
rageman who purchased the siU
nearly two decades ago with the
Idea Of some day building an out-
standingautomotiveservice plant.

His son, Cecil D. McDonald, and
widow, Mrs. Ida Mae McDonald
havecompleted the dream in creat-
ing one of the most imposing serv
lco units between Fort Worth ant
El Paso.

Complete Service
Besides gas and oil service, the

concern offers battery, reprjr,
parts, washing and road service at
tho hands of experienced, trained
employes.

The, building, fixtures and llghtt
Were designedby Cecil McDonald

' managerof the business, after mak-jin-

a five-ye- ar study of servlc
stationswith view of entering busl
ncss here.

All 'equipmentIs the latest, prov- -

A New

A New

PAYROLL
A Greater

BIG SPRING
, Congratulations

to

McDonald's
Automotive Service

from

CowdenIns.
Agency

Lester Fisher Building

Telephone311

NEW CONCERNIS 'LAST WORD IN MO DERN AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

Modern in architecture, finishing and equipment, the new
McDonald Automotive Service, pictured above, representsone of
the finestplants of Its kind In West Texas. The plant, erectedand
equipped at an outlay of $25,000, Is locatedat Third and Johnson
streetsand Is being openedformally to the public today. Company

en material on the market Gaso-jTi- r A A fl'RQ
lino nnmn. i rln-lrl- p rnmnutlnr I ITlXlA'l XX

types. Only oils in sealed contain-
ers are used. Air and water host
connectionsretreat to underground
compartments when ot In use. A
new systemof high-pressu-re wash
ing is employed on cleaning jobi
and expert men have charge ot
greasingand repair work.

The building features an open
arrangementwith much plate glasi
fronting. The women's lounge room
is well appointedand theparts and
show room Is amply large for un
limited display.

Assisting McDonald in operatlor
of the concern are: Leonard Hll
ton. assistant manager, Braden
King, service man, Leon Webb
schooled greaseman, Don Baugh
shop foreman, Frank Turner, me
chanic,Lee Slpes. battery man with
15 years experience In Big Spring
Mrs. C. D. McDonald and Mrs
Leonard Hilton, bookkeepers,and
Charles Spikes and C R. Cooper
porters.

The plant is centrally located at
the corner of E. Third and Johnson
streets and has 7,000 feet flooi
space. The building Is streamlined
finished in white and Is trimmec'
with brilliant neon lighting.

SENT TO ST. LOUIS

Leon HumphreysLowry, who was
discovered in a wash room of a
local cafe with his throat slashed.
hss been releasedfrom a hospital
here and sent on his way to St
Louis. Lowry had possession of a
bus ticket from Loa Angeles to St
Louis.

Congratulations!
y McDONALD'S

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

On Your New .

JndModern Establishment

We are glad to have had a part in building
your new place of business.

PurserPlumbingCo.
F. M. Purser,Owner

PfcoHe 1010 433 Hillside Drive

OarCongratulationsto . . .

MrPiMnlifr AutomotiveService

fcsjp CtU wiM be there for formal opening

,mi vmy otherday in the year.

-- c'fijsrt'V.

In chargeof operationof the new
McDonald AutomoUve Service,
which holds lto formal opening
today are Cecil McDonald (top)
who, with his mother, Mrs. Ida
Mae McDonald, constructed the
Plant, and Is Its manager; and
LeonardHilton (below), assistant
manager.

RULING DELAYED 01$
TEACHER DISPUTE

AUSTIN, July 22 UP) A new

school term might begin before the

state board of educationcan rule
on the Goose Creek school board1
decision not to reemploy 20 teach
ers who claimed they had a valid
tenute agreement.

Stale Superintendent of Educa
tlon L. A Woods said today he
would be unable to rule on an ap-
peal from the local board'saction in
time for review by the state board
which meets Monday.

The next meeting of the state
board will be in September.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-A.T-LA- W

StateNat'l Banli Dldg.

Phono 893 '

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

. The DaHy Herald Statkm
HUflBi Crawfwa HftUi

"Vmi Da Yew tmttf

personnel In the picture Includes (left to right) Charles Spikes,
C. P. Cooper, Frank Turner, Leon Webb, Leonard Hilton, Don
Baugh and Cecil McDonald. The last named Is proprietor-manag-er

and Illlton Is assistantmanager.(Photo by Perry).

Firm Handles
Sinclair's

roducts
McDonald Automotive Service,

newest of the city's automobile
servicing units, will handle Sinclair
products.

Two factors influenced C D.
McDonald, manager, to offer Sin.
clalr products quality and univer
sality of marketing.

Thus good gasolines and high
gradeoils are offered to the public.
and tourists may find the lamt
quality products here as they can
get at any Sinclair atation In the
nation.

Particularly proud of Its oils lc
Sinclair. Only the oldest crudet
coming from nt area!
tapping on nature's 80,000,000 yeai
reserve, are used in the metlculout
and scientific refining processfor
fine lubricants.

Among other products handled!
by the concern are Exlde batteries,
Dayton tires, united Motors parts.
Sun-Tu- Up equipment, Curtis
high-pressu-re wash rack, and other
recognized and nationally adver
Used lines. '

McDonaldAutomoUve Servicefea
turea 24-ho-ur service and has twe
pick-u- p trucks to expedite opera'
Uons and for fast road service.

UsedCarsPut
On SaleBy
LoneStar

The Lone Star Chevrolet, Inc,

started its Used Car

Sale Saturday,July 22, and will con

tinue this event, through Saturday,

July 29th, Cliff Wiley, president,
said Saturday. "We are offering
ona fit the cleanest, most complete
stock of used cars in Big Spring
at prices you can afford to pay,
with terms and tradesto suit your
desires," said Wiley. "Lone Stai
Chevrolet has been In Big Spring
over two yearsand this Is the first
used car sole we have attempted
since our existenco here. We expect
to be here a greatmany moreyears
serving the good people of this vi-

cinity both fairly and efficiently
Our slogan "When You're Pleased
We're Happy," Is entirely sincere

BOOKKEEPERS

v - yfHF

""vyr:'

In charge of office detail and
bookkeeping n the McDonald
AntomoUve Service are Mrs.
CecU McDonald (top) and Mrs.
Leonard Hilton (below).

urer.

and has come to be recognized at
Indicative of our honest desire at

all times to servo our friends on a

'golden rule' basis."
In today's Herald will be found

an advertisementlisting the many

used car bargains offered by the

Lone Star Chevrolet,-- Inc. -

BestWishes
To

McDonalds
automotive
SERVICE

On theOccasion

Of Their

Formal Opening
We furnished the complete greasingequip-
ment at this modernestablishment

HARRY LESTER
AUTO PARTS & MOTOR SUPPLIES

401 JohnsonSt. Mm 244

PostalGroups
SndSessions
AUSTIN. July 22 W) Texaspost--

al workers endeda Joint convention
here today by picking Waco fot
the 1940 gathering.

The delegatesattended a recep
tion at tho governor'smansion and
toured the city.

C C Ward of Tyler was elected
president of the Texas State Asso-
ciation of Letter Carriers. Other
officers chosen were L. V. Taylot
of Waco, secretary; Fred Thomp
son of Houston, L.
W. McCulley of Wichita Falls,
treasurer, and W. J. Massey ot
Dallas, national delegate-at-larg- e.

The State of lexas branch of
postal supervisors named H. B
Goodnight of Dallas, president; A
H 8. Springer of San Antonio, vice
president; C H. Carr of Tyler,
second nt, and R. R.
Royall of Houston, secretary-trea-s

Mrs. Lois Southern of Houston
was elected president of the ladles
auxiliary to the letter carrier's as
sociation and Mrs. Harry Hofer ol
Austin was selected to head the
auxiliary of the supervisors'group

The Texas Federation of Post
Office Clerks elected Homer E.
Shamburger of Fort Worth pres-
Ident. Vice-preside- chosen bv
tho federation were P. W. Maddox
of Tyler, E. W. Slaughterof Plain--
lew, W. M. Lowrancc of Wichita

Falls, H. W. Chalberg of Austin;
W. Baker of Houston, V. G.

Streigler of Houston, A. W. Hacdge
of San Antonio and W. M. Rankin
of Corpus Chriatl. C. W. Strybos ol
Houston was named secretary, and
William Cole of El Paso treasurer.

Albert Hornsby of Austin wat
chosen president of the Texas Fed
eration of Rural Carriers. Othei
officers of the federationwere Clar
ence Coffin of Pampa,JX M. Caf- -

ferky of Fort Arthur and Ernest
Pyle of Houston,
and Albert Durrenburger of Hous
ton, secretary-treasure- r.

FINGERPRINTS TRAP
SUSPECT AFTER
THREE YEARS

Fingerprints tripped up J. P. Nor
man, alias Dee Decker, after dodg
ing the arms of the law for three
years.

Saturday he was safely tucked
away in the Howard county jail
after Deputy Sheriff A. J. Merrick
had gone to Kerrvijle to gain cus
tody of him. Norman was finger
printed there when taken on
minor count, and the prints were
forwarded to Washington.

Local officers were notified that
the man they sought on an Indict-
ment returned in 1936 and charg
ing burglary and theft of a car
was being held in Kerrvllle.

Automotive Service
PersonnelLargely
HomeTown Talent7

"Home town" talent largely opi'r--
ates the McDonald Automotive
Service, which observes formal
opening today at E. 3rd anu jonn

Cecil McDonald, manager. Is the
son of Mrs. Ida Mae McDonald, and
is a naUve of the city although nc
spent several years in California.
His assistant manager. Leonard
Hilton, Is a former Big Spring resi
dent who also migrated to Califor-
nia, Lee Slpes,battery man,hashad
18 years of experienceIn his busi
ness In Big Spring. Leon Webb,
crease man. Braden King, service
attendant, Don Baugh and Frank
Turner of the mechanical depart
ment, are well known here. Mrs
Cecil McDonald and Mrs. Hilton
who keep books for the business,
are former Tulsa, Okla., girls who
moved to California where they
were married:

REVIVAL IN PROGRESS
A revival meeting Is In progress

at 20th and Main streets, with
servicesbeing conductedeach eve
ning at 8:15 by Rev. T. W. BurK
of Odessa. The Williams orchestra

. . .

EMPIRE
SERVICE

J. r. Ken ney,

JULY ItSI

! niavlne- - for the services, nnd
special music Is a nightly feature.
Tho public is cxtenuea, an invita-
tion to attend all services.

r

Welcome
Neighbor!

We are happy to
a glad hand to . . .

McDonald's

Automotive

That you
abundant success in
yearsto come is our sin-

cere wish.

Club Cafe
Dunham,

Best Wishes
to

McDonald's Automotive
Service

. . . Big Spring'snewestauto servicestation.

Your plant is one of the finest in

West Texas!

We are glad that you selected

FORD
to help you your customersquickly and

efficiently.

Big SpringMotor Co,
V. A. Merrick, Pres.and Mgr.

Your Rate Reduction MakesYour Gas
CheaperEach Month

MAXIMUM PERFORMANCE
AT MINIMUM COST

DURING

The Mid-Summ- er Gas Range

SALE

You still have time to take advantagelof this big

"MODERN GAS RANGE SALE"

DON'T WAIT ANY LONGER

the display at your Gas Appliance Dealer and at .

SUNDAY,

extend

Service

experience
the

Grovcr Prp.

modern

Progressive

,Gas Company Showrooms ,

SpecialAllowances UsefulPremiums Convenient Terms

ffil? SOUTHERN
VljK COMPANY

Mgr.

43,

will

serve

See

D

14-
-

the
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ChurcheS
. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE BEKVICES

'"Truth" U tho aubjcc of the
Lesson-Sermo-n which will be read

ell Churches of Christ, Scientist,
Oh Sunday, July 23.

Tho Golden Text is: "Holy Fath-
er, keep through Thine own name
flios Whom Thou has given mc,
that they may be one, as wo ore . .
Sanctify them through Thy truth:
Thy word Is truth" (John17: U.,17).

Among the citations which com-pris- e

tho Lesson-Sermo-n Is tho fol-
lowing from the Bible: "I hcanl
as it were tho voice of a great mul-
titude, and as tho voice of many
waters, and as the voice of mighty
thunderlngs, saying .Alleluia: for
the Lord God omnipotent relgh-eth- "

(Revelation 10:0).
- The Lesson-Sermo-n also Includes

tho following passage from the
Chrlstlah Science textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the
Scriptures' by Mary Baker Kd-dy- .'

"Qod will overturn, until He
come whose right It is.' . . Truth
Is always the victor" (pages 223 and
880). -

ST. TJIOBIAS CATHOLIC
COO North Main.

Holy Mass at 7 o'clock with
Father Dwan in charge and at 1C
O'clock with FatherHall In charge.
Sacred Heart (Mexican) services
are at 8 o'clock with Father Hally
in cnarge.

MAIN STREET CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th andSlain Streets
RobertE. Bowdcn, Tnstor

All services at the usual hour
.Sunday, Sundayschool 10 o'clock;

, morning worship 11 o'clock, sermon
.by tho pastor; young people's hour
. 7:15, and the, evening sermon at 8
o'clock, our mid-wee- k prayer meet-
ings eachWednesdaynight are in- -

. teresting and helpful to all who at-
tend. Let Us remind you that our

.summer revival begins August 6.
j Tho Rev. Loyd Taylor of California
.is to bo our evangelist Rev. Taylor
was born here in our community
and while a small child his.parents

j moved to California. Many of the
.older citizens no doubt remember
.his parents. He is not only a good
preacher, but also a man of God,

.one who is capableof breakingthe
bread of life to you. Fray and plan
now to attend these services. God's
church extends a real Christian
welcome to all.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and ScurryStreets
G. C. Schurman,Pastor

9:45 Bible school. The attend-
ance was up last Sundayover previ
ous weeks, particularly in the Men's
.class. It is hoped that the increased
.interest will continue.

10:45 Morning worship. Sermon
by pastor. Topic, "Christian Cour-
age." Anthem by the choir, "My
Soul Clings to Thee." (Trouselle).

8 Evening goapcl service. Ser
mon topic, "Certainty of the Way.
Duet, "Holy Quietness," (Marshal),
Leal and Donald Schurman.

9 Christian Youth Fellowship,
Review of programbuilding pamph
let by Lavefne Hamilton.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
X F. McDonnell, D.D, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub

ject, "The Changeless Christ."
evening worship, 8 p. m.

' Young People's Vespers,7 p. m.
Lula Beth Duff, leader.
! All are cordially invited to wor
ship with us at these services.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Runnels St.
Bev. Oliver C. Cox, Rector

' Phone 1559
Sunday services:
9:45 a. m. Church school.

, 11 a. m. Morning prayer.
Holy communion every first Sun

day at 11 a. m.
' Sermon theme for Sunday, "A

Piece of Bread."

IFIRST METHODIST
Fourth and Scurry

O. Hnymes, Pastor
!c. Newton Stames, Asst. Pastor
M. E. Ooley, Chairman, Board of

Stewards
C E. Thomas, Supfc Cchurch

School
Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh, President,

1V.M.S.
Church School, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. m.
The pastor will preach on "A

Study in Magnetism." George
Crosthwalte will lead the choir,
with Mrs. L. R. Mundt at the or-

gan. Miss Edith Gay will sing "The
Holy City," by Adams.

At the evening service Mrs. Dale
Morrison will bring a message,
"Loose Thinking." The Y. P. choir,

Every Good
Wish o o

to

McDonald's
Automotive
Service

In outfitting your fine
-- buildlne with the very
best of modern equip-
ment, we are glad that
you selected office sup
plies from . . .

lOfriCK sWPPLY CO.

Y !,!!S.J A ,A,L K-I-
njury to Ms hind lers, broken

S2 v.'.'fMnl 5"n Ro'rd,.e' ft Pomeraniannursedback to healthJ. Coleman In Guildford, New South Wiles. Rearlew bandaged, Roydlc walked on two front Ie

under the direction of Mr. King J.
Sides, will sing. Mrs. O. T. Hall U

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. E. Lancaster,pastor

9:45 o'clock ChurchSchool.
11 o'clock morning worship.

Anthem "The Lord is My Light"
with solos by Mrs. W. D. Cornelison
and Wayne Matthews. Sermon,
"Truths We Forget"

7 o'clock B. T. U.
8 o'clock eveningworship. Special

muslo a duet, "The Shepherd of
Lovo" by Miss Ruby Bell and
Rev. Fred Stumpp. Sermon by the
pastor.

A cordial welcomo Is extendedto
all.

by

the

DOUBLE HEART RANCH
ROUNDUP SLATED
FOR AUG. 4r5-- 6

Ninth annual Double Heart ranch
round up will bq staged at the Dou
ble Heart headquarters 10 miles
southof Sweetwateron the SanAn- -

gelo highway on August ac
cording to Olllo Cox, operator of
tne ranch.

The affiar, boasting card awards
of f 1,280 in day events and an ad
ditional $420 in special prizes, is
open to bona fide cowboys, those
who actually earn their living work
ing on the range.

Events Include bronc riding, calf
roping, steer wrestling, wild cov
milking, and steer riding. In addi
tion there will be specialties such

wild mare racing and buffalo
riding.

Clown acts, feature performances
and a sponsorscontestand open air
dancing will round out the three
day rodeo celebration.

Street

Helium ranks after hydrogen ar
the lightest gas, but outranks hy
drogen for ballooning because hy
drogen is inflammable, Helium is

not

REDUCE
YOUR FIRE

INSURANCE COST!

to

I
oo

Last year, property owners In
sured through our agency sav-
ed 25 on the net cost of their
insurance. And they received
the soundestprotection avail
able!

CONGRATUUVTIONS to

McDonald's
'Automotive Service!

REAGAN. & SMITH

E17H Slain

AGENCY

Congratulations. .

370

McDonald
Automotive Service

on the occasion of tho formal opening of such a com-
pleteauto clinic and service station ... . We are happy
to have had a part in the finishing of this splendid
structure.

Let Us Figure Your Wiring Jobs

D. & H. Electric Co.
215 Runnels

.Congratulations...

to

McDonalds
Automotive Service

We wish for you a great

opening , , , followed by

abundantsuccess

i

in the years

to meI

Fhone

Phone851

State National
Bank

"Time Tried PasteTested"

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

SnyderPool
sExtended

Northwest
Extending of the Snyder pool in

Southeastern Howardcounty half
mllo northwestward and rigging

of an outpost test three miles north
of EastHoward productionfeatured
oil developmentshero, during the
past week.

Pushing of production limits of
the Snyder area to tho northwest
and toward the East Howard pool
was indicated in tho showing of
tho F. H. E. No. 1 D. H. Snyder.
Shot with 700 quarts of liquid nitro
glycerin from 2,674 to 2,856 feet in
lime, the test blew a halt hard
gravel tamp, headed andthen made

second flow an hour following tho
shot Pay top was on n level with
snyaer production and the pay
horizon was slightly thicker than

All
For

in tests to the south. was
good a,nd the well carried 1,500 .feet

of oil in tho hole prior to the shot.
Location Is 1,650 feet from the west
and 330 feet from the south lines
of section TAP.

M. E. Ooley, et ftl No. 1 C. D.
Read, thrco miles north of nearest

In the EastHoward pool,
a rigging up for an

test It Is staked 330 feet from the
Lnorth and 2,310 feet from the west
lines of section T&P.

Eastland No. 2 Snyder,
1,650 feet from the west and
feet from the southlines of section

T&P, and drilled
to feet In rcdrock. It is a north

PETROLEUM II I
H The Doctors hang out HI here," B

Announcing

FORMAL OPENING

M

CornerEastThird and Streets

3

Formal Opening Days
Only--Car

Wash ,... .$1.00
Lubrication ........... .$1.00

Vacuum Clean .25
PackMetal Covered
Springswith Graphite
Lubricant ....., 50

Total $2.75

FREE!

1.75
$7.50 Wash, aad

Porosity

production

-

Job Oar (.'Mllb

OH Co.
330

spudded
400

DRUG

For

Car

Fetish

Important

Motor Tune-u- pl

(Party Extra)

Sfeaoake $6.00

offset to the Magnolia No. 15 A. E.
O'Danlel, one Of IS producers- in
the northwest quarter of section

TAP.
Sun No. 0 Snyder, 2,310 feet from

the south and 1,650 feet from the
cast lines of section ls, TAP,
preparedto drill in at 2,740 feet in
brown lime.

In the' East Howard area, Shasta
Oil Co. No. 8 Texas Land andMort
gage company drilled below 1,400

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Holder Light Plants
otagnotocs, Armnturcs, Motors,

Rewinding, Rushing and
Bearings

408 E. 3rd TelephoneSis

. . .
the

feet in ahyhdrite.It is dltoct West
offset to the Shasta No. X Texas
Land andMortgage, completedfor
1,409 barrels following a 500-qu-

shot from 1,690-2,84- 1 feet In lime.

Tire Auto

'

Nearly half awiiti im Tex
during; a five-mont- h ttnt
etl on Saturday and iwnfty,
than 34 per cent of th traffic
ed on thosa days,

Bestof Luck
To

Mcdonald's
automotiveservice

When We Can Call On Us!

Big SpringLaundry
'L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.

of

cDONALD'S
AutomotiveService

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
Johnson

Days Mond ay,Tuesy,Wednesday

SPECIALS
This new $25,000 plant, the largest and most completein WestTexas,
is opento the public every day in theyearbut the above dateshave
beensetas "formal opening" days with the hope that you and your
friendswill makea specialeffort to visit and inspectour modern auto
relinic" andservicestation... a period during which we want to fami-

liarize the public with instruments and equipment which we
haveinstalled herein' ourwash,lubrication and service departments
for the better careof your automobile.
No expensehasbeensparedin equippingMcDONALD'S with the heat
in everythingin order thatwe might render superior service and
workmanship on all typesof automotiveservicing. Too, you'll find our
employesto be highly trained and thoroughly capjable of handling
anyandall typesof servicein this line. So sendyoufcarworriesto us
... WE WANT TO PROVE OUR ABILITY!

Sinclair High-Pressu-re

Gas & 0 Washing

Repairs Repairs

ServeYou,

latest

Illgh-Pressur-e.

Lubrication

Tires aa Auto Vacation
Tub Accessaries Tews OttMaed

ecu
IV

mo

EagiaeIHagaoriag

Batteriesad
Battery Servtee
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ACTIVITIES h THE WORLD OF WOMEN ORGANIZATIONS
FASHIONS

Ml

Fail Frocks Combine Ideas Of Last Century With The PresentMrs. W. M. Weils

Dcsigus Adapted
To Needs Of The
Woman Of 1940

front,

n
By ADELAIDE KERR on the midriff. quo-Jacke-ts of smooth' rust-brow- n

Ar Fashion Editor nnd gray velveteen (a note-wort- hy

This Is a preview of new fall Their skirts ore ctlll shot, falu top black vclvctccr
frocks, whith made an early Though back-fullnt- is tho newest skirts with back fullness to make
debut In tho designswe notc tncrc nro a numbcr destgned early fall costumes,
havo seen In years.

Tho dresses shown in tho Now ' r" 'mw !T?SKyS2
. . . t i ba jl r?r , jaurn lasniuu timri uciuru iao runi

displays, effect a distinct changeIn
Bllhouctte, In designsbased on com
promise. They combine ideas bor-
rowed from the last century with
demandsof tho swifter tempo of
this. Waists are the smallest they
havo been slnco the war,' hips arc
gently rounded and backs arc often
accentedwith fullness and bows
reminiscent of nineteenth century
clothes. But skirts arc still short
and designs generally are adapted
to the needs of tho woman of 1940.

Tho frocks have a suave and
air, but they have sacrificed

nothing in chic. Their fabrics in-

clude semi-sti- ff silks such as faille
and poult de sole, crepes and sheer
wool. Their colors after black,
which leads are subtle, discreet
blends of several hues. Most of the
ribbed weavesand crepes are black,

brown and grape wine. But
tho wools and they are legion, es-

pecially In drcss-and-jack-et cos-

tume suits appear in grayed slate
and greenish dragonfly blues; olive
greens,gray; taupe, ruby fox and
sablo browns; and darkblackberry
wlrics.

Set against these quiet fabrics
and hues are shimmering Jeweled
belts, gold necklaces or buttons,
which give distinctive dash to the
frock.

Necklines of many are fairly high
molded suavely around the base

of the throat as backgroundsfor
a gold brooch or an "important"
necklace of gem-studd- gold or
deep green silk globes.

It's tho waistlines that catch the
eye. Every trick of design has been
used to make them look as small
as possible. In tho first place, they
are snuggled smoothly to the fig-
ure, but In addition to that many
skirts, cut on the bios, have an

fullness which gives a gent-
ly rounded line to the hip and
makes the waistline look even
smaller than It Is. Gold chain chat--

Three Out-of-To- wn

GuestsHonored At
Informal Club Party

Mrs. Harold Somes of San An-gelo-,-

Mrs. C R, Pressleyof Fort
' and Mrs. J. T. Bynum, for- -

merly of Tort Worth, wero honor
guestswhen Mrs. Shine Philips en
tertained the Informal Club with a
breakfast-bridg-e.

Zinnias decoratedthe house and
mixed summerflowers centeredthe
breakfast table.

Mrs. Bynum won guest high score
and Mrs. C. W. Cunningham re
ceived club high score. The out-o-f-

town guests were also presented
with gifts.

Others attending were Mrs. J.
D. Biles, Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs
V. Van Glcson, Mrs. E. V. Spencc
Mrs. M. K. Malone, Mrs. Jack
Frost, Mrs. Lee Hanson,and Mrs
Carl Blomshleld.

3am McCombs resented
With Gift By Bridge
Club Friday Night

Mr, and Mrs. Sam McComb were
hosts to tbo CentennialClub when
It met Friday at the Settles
for dinner andbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tillinghast
won high scores and Mrs. Joe Clcre
and. Emory Duff blngoed.

Guests were Miss Olive Chumley
ma Mrs. Lonnie Coker. Mr. and
Urs. McCombs, who are leaving the
first of August to make their home
!n Snyder, wero presentedwith
coffee table from the.club. '

Othersattending were Mrs. R. E.
Lee and Mrs. Cecil Colllngs.

Jtt

elalnt belts, suede ones embrol-- with fullness all around or concen-dcrc-

with Jeweled flowers end trntcd In
fabric belts which tie In the back Jackets top a number of frocki

nil hnln rlvt dcslemed for afternoon wear. Baa--

attention

fabric for
have
smartest smart

.SBpspBpBpkk

dig-
nified

green,

Worth

hotel
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Travelers Return And Others
Leave For Summer Vacations

VVVVV

SomeLocal Folks
Begin Trips As
More Return

Come each weekend the urge to
'get out and get going" seems to

strike Big Spring and local people
and they climb in cars or take a
train for someplace else.

This weekend seems like Fort
Worth took first place for visiting
spots and small towns within ISC

mile radius of the town were next
In preference.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hall left
Friday for a vacation in Eastland
and South Texas points.

Dr. R. Allan Fllklll of Lubbock
spent the weekend here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bleador are
to arrive home tonight from a two- -

months stay in Ocean Fork, Calif.
Mr. Meador, who has been 111, It
reported to be much improved.

Bobby Glenn Gilbert la to return
home today from Merkcl whereht
has been visiting his grandmother,
Mrs. L F. Gilgert.

Mr. and Sirs. J. IL Brown have
as guests his mother, Mrs. J. C.

Brown and sister,. Idabcllo Brown,
of Houston.

Mr. and Mm. Roy T. Earnest
have as guests this week Mr. and
Mrs. D. P. Betts of Ranger. They
are the parents of Mrs. Earnest..

Mn and Mrs. Wlllord Taylor

THREE HEW NAIL POLISH SHADES

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER

GOLDRUSH ... A goldon-lone- d

color for your sunlissedhouri.

HEARTBREAK ,.t.A provocative
ylolol-lono- d pink to break your
suitor'sheart in two .

NOSEGAY. . . Soft and sentimental
, . a fragilo flower-pin-k for your

hearts-ond-flow- er moments . . .

,P.S. . . . And incidentally if you've

V THT may find IhaMho Peggy.Sago treat--

C month tho answer to your problem, .tf

v-- fi

have returned from Clovis, N. M.

where they have been visiting his
people.

Mrs. Leslie Jenkins and children.
Mary Beth, Jimmy, and Paul, have
returned from a two-mont-hs stay
In Kentwood, New Orleans, and
Baton Rouge, La.

Mrs. J. M. Morgan and Mrs. K.
WllUams are spendingthe weekend
in San Angelo.

A two-mont- tour of the nation
which will include trips to both
Worlds Fairs, is in store for Mrs
J. Frank Kennedy and "Mrs. L J.
Comptonof Dallas, former resident
here. Mrs. Kennedy left Saturday
night to Join Mrs. Compton at Dal
las,andtheywere to go to St. Louis,
Washington,Philadelphia and New
Vork, then across the continent tc
San Franciscoand Long Beach,re
turning home by way of Salt Lake
City and El Paso.

Visiting Amton (Skeet) West the
lost few days wcra his mother, Mrs.
W. S. Thomas,of Loralne, and hlx
sisters, Miss Ronel Thomas of Lo
ralne, and Mrs. C. H. Bell of

Warren Baxle'y returned home
Thursday night after spending
thrco weeks in Stephenvllle visit
ing his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. King Baxley, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Turner and
daughter, Doris Ann, of Sweet
water; and Mrs. W. E. Smith and
children, Blllle Blanche and Sam
of Abilene, have returned to thcli
homes after visits here with the
CharlesKelseys, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Brooks and Mrs. E. L. Barrlck.

Mrs. J. T, Brooks and Mrs. E. L
Barrlck went to Odessa Saturday
to accompany Lorena Brooks home
She had been visiting a cousin in
Odessafor tho post week.

Bin. E. IL Happel left for an
extendedvisit in California.

A groupof young people attended
the Moore school entertainment
thero Friday evening and played
gamesfor recreation.Among those
going from hero were Josephine
and Corinne Mlttel, Annabell Evans;
Frances McLcod, Freda May Bow- -

Icy, and Pearland La Verne Hosey,

Mr. andMrs, CharlesSlllivan and
children returned Friday from a
week's vacationin Corpus Christl.

Granllle Dawson left today foi
a 10-da-y tdip to Manltou, Colo., and
Colorado Springs, Colo. He will be
accompaniedby Bob Neely of Am
artllo.

Mr. and Mrs. IL Reeves have a
weekendguests,Mr, and Mrs. Elob
Reeves and Mr. and Mrs. Conard
Reeves of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Vox, have
as guest their daughter,Mrs. Edlft
Silvers of Ereckenrldgae

Mr, and Mis. Hugh Duncan and
son, Craig, spent today In Roscoc
with his parents.

S. L, Marlowe, assistantmaaagei
of the McCrory store In Big Spring

8m TRAVXLLKK, re7, OoL X

Costumes Assembled By Arnold Constabio

ABOVE Tho bustlo frock appearsIn black faille. It has tho new
small waistline, back shirt fullness and a coin necklaceattached
to tho neckline. Tbo wtng-tlppc- a felt hat Is black.
LEFT Fall's now fur fad, ruby foxes (silvers, dyed a warm gin-
ger tone), a crepo frock whoso gingery-brow-n huo harmonizeswith
them and a brown beret makes a fall costume Tho necklace is
gold-spolte-d silk globes.

Mrs. T. S. Carter
HonoredAt Shower
Given Recently

Mrs. Tempt S. Carter was hon
ored with a bridal shower recent!
in the ranch home of Mrs. J. G
Carter by Mrs. John Schoferand
Mrs. R. L. Gillian.

The house was decorated with
vases of mixed flowers and the box
holding the presentswas decorated
with pink and green crepe paper
and small pink roses.

Mrs. N. P. Taylor of GardenCity
played piano selections andguest:
registeredin the bride'sbook. Mrs
Ladd Cauble of Big Spring alsc
played piano selections.

Guests wrote recipes In a book
which was given to the bride. Ten-
year-ol-d Cella Jolly Wcstcrman oi
Big Spring played several selec
tions.

Mrs. Schafer and Mrs. Gillian
served punch and cake to the
guests. Favors were small pink
cups filled with green and white
mints.

Attending were Mrs. Joo G. Car
ter, Mrs. Will Hanson, Mrs. Bill
Blgby, Mrs. Bismark Schofer, Mrs
Bud Hanson, Mrs. Norman Taylor
Mrs. Frank Gray, Mrs. R. L. Wcs.
tcrman, Mrs. I. S. Dolan, Mrs. M. V
Little, Mrs. J. L. Patterson, Mrs
E. W. Holcombe.

Mrs. Jay Laccaurce, Mrs. N. J
Allen, Mrs. W. W. McDanlcl, Mrr.
A. M. Whetsel, Mrs. Chris Schofer
Mrs. J. L. Parker, Mrs. G. W
Overton, Mrs. Jim Cauble, Mrs
Claude Cole, Mrs. Cauble, Mrs
JesseOverton, Mrs. Mark Klncald
Mrs. Gcorgo M. Bogard, Mrs. B. J
Petty, Mrs. H. F. Sour, Mrs. Nora
Gregory, Mrs. Cecil Butts.

Mrs. Frank Covert, Mrs. Edwarc'
Low, Mrs. J. G. Carter, Mrs. W. L
Frlizcll, Blllie Blgby, Virginia Greg
ory, Bobby Bogard, Bobble Haynes
Olive Holcomb, Molly O. Dolon
Thelma Kincaid, Anna Lee Cole
Cecelia Jolly Westerman, Llllla
Covert, Vera Frlzcll, Madelon Kln
cald, Wanda Butts, Roslo Schafer
Janio Suo Bogard, Joyco Schafer
Maxine Frlzzell, Ruthle Lee Soui
and Maria Petty.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Vlctoi
Phillips, Mrs. T. R. Long, Mrs. Doli
Long, Mrs. Fred Ratllff, Mrs. Sam
RatiIff, Mrs. Dan Daughtcry, Mrs
U J. Medlln, Mrs. Stroud, Mrs. Ed
ward Lcele, Mrs. Ben Schafer,Mrs
uiii McLoren, Mrs. A. J. Cunning
ham, Mrs. Pete Underwood, Mrs
John Overton,Mrs. J, B, Calvcrly
Mrs. W. L. Lemons.

Mrs. P. Kncer, John Reedcr,
Doylo Whetsel, Rosoos Gillian
Douglass Whetsel, Ida' Recder,
Ruby Nell Ratllff, Vivian Wester
man, Ethel Calvcrly. Mary Lou
Medlln, and Mary Gregory.

Mrs. C. M. Adams Is
Hostess ToHer Club

FORSAN, July 22 (Spl) Zinnias
andfern decoratedthe roomswhen
Mrs, C. M. Adams entertained the
Happy Nino Brldgo club In hei
home Thursday.

Mrs, B. B, Loper won high score
and Mrs. Cleo Wilson received sec-
ond high score, Mrs. W, K. Scudday
received bingo prize.

Refreshmentsweio servedto Mrs.
Bill Conger, Jr, Mrs, Woodrow
Scudday, Mrs. W. K. Scudday,Mrs.
Jeff Green, Mrs. 8. B. Leper, Mrs.
any Ralner, as ww Mm KuH.

Joe Wrights Are
Given Party By
B, A. LL Croup

Couple To Make
Future HomeIn
Colorado City
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Honored At
Farewell Party

Daughter Given
Affair
City

To honorMrs. Wells, who

Mr. and family will

leavo Monday Monahana
home, O. B. Huli

entertained a surprise hand
kerchief showerIn O. P. Griffin

Thursday

hrlfif

Big

who

will

Ico and cako wcro served
and attending wero

A. G. Prultt, Mrs. Ear
Scott, Chclf, Mrs. II.

Mrs. Groves Den
Mrs. Georgia Griffin,

nora Hubbard, Mario Griffin.
Sending woro Mrs. R.

Rceder, Mrs. A. Johnson,Mrs.
Robert Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs. Douglai
Pylos, Walter Mrs.
A. Lawrence, Mrs. A. Mist
Nell Hatch, Mrs. Dell
Mr. C. E. Johnson.

Wilma JeanMaxwell Has
WatermelonSupper

Evelyn Wells, leavingwith
her Mr. and Mrs.
Wells, Monahana Monday,

honoredFriday eveningat cltj
with watermelon

given by Wilma Maxwell.
supper gamesprovided

entertainment. Attending wore
GeorgiaRobertson,Robert Kellogg

Tyson, Smith, winlrcu
Wells, Richard Reagan, Betty

Eugeno
dolyn of Snyder, Bud

Wilson, Doyle
art, Walker, Robertson,
and Jones,

G. Boyd, Mrs. Graves ol
Denver

Hold
No-Ho- st Watermelon
Feast At City Park

FORSAN,
feast, members

Church
friends met at tne J31g Spring city

Wednesdayand
at the church

Hugh
Among attending were Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Cox and family
Mr. and Mrs. Hal and Mrs.

B. Wclschunt,Mr. and Mrs.
Edwards and and Mrs.

of Big Spring, Mr. and
G. F. Painterand family, am

and Mrs. Wright, whe Mrs. Earl Thompson.
leavingsoon their home Mr. and Mrs. E. Chattin,

were honored and Lloyd Burkhart and
a surprisegift shower mem-- Mr. Mrs. Thomas Campbell

bers' Slmpjon B. and Mrs. Patterson,
of East Fourth Street Baptist and Mrs. Charley Long, and

met Mrs. Hlllyard, Mr. and Mrs
businessmeeting and social Mr. and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. I'cnverlLloyd Rlpp, Mr. and Mrs. Hornet
Yates. McCarty, Mr. and Mrs. B.

After htnlnrn nilnn derson,

and contests wero played. rs.itoy lownseno. uoDens.
Rnflimi-nl- . wr Mr.l Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Mary Loper

Mn. Hoin Shlrlov. Mrs. J. Pike, Mrs. Vera
Mrs. Sandridge, Mr. and Mrs. Myra Mrs.

Rainey, Hollls Lloyd, rlcr!on Bons. aua
and Mrs. Leonard Mrs " .'ucluoiGolden. Mm. Mrs.

Page, and I a. CoffeyJ Smith and Crabtree,
Yates,

is'B'J Wreshman Class Has
man Rainey,BarbaraLynn Telford, ienm "arty, Picnic
Evanell Yatesand Hollls
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with a dinner Saturday noon by
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Wchunt in their
home. Others attending'were Mary
Lavern Wehunt,J. P. Bewley, and
Freda May Bewley.
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106 Wt Third Street

Miss Rogers To Weid

At High Noon Today
Double Ring CeremonyTo Be ReadIn,
Home OfBride'sMother; CoupleTo
SpendHonejmioonIn Old Mexico

High noontodaywill mark tho weddingceremonyof Miss Franclcs
Rogers,daughter of Mrs. J. T. Rogers, and Dr. Harold B. Mills of San
Antonio, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo W. Mlms.

Dr. J. O. Haymcs, pastor of tho First Methodist Church will read,
the doublo ring ceremony in tho homo of the bride's mother.

MISS FRANCIES ROGERS
(Photo by Perry)

sB tBBK

DR. HAROLD B. MILLS

Ruth ClassHas
LuncheonAnd
BusinessSession

For a covered-dis- h luncheon and
inspirational talk given by Mrs.

Chester O'Brien, members of the
First Baptist Ruth class met Thurs
day at the church.

A Bhort businessmeeting was
held and attending were Mrs. Faye
Harding and her sister, Mrs. Ellis
of Fort Worth, Miss Flora Lee
Warren of Childress, Mrs. Joe Car
penter, Mrs. Carl Hayes, Mrs.
George Mclcar, Mrs. M. E; Ander-
son, Mrs. W. II. McCanlcss, Mrs. J.
A. Coffey, Mrs. Tom Cantrcll, Mrs.
H. B. Pearson.

Mrs. Ruth Olsen, Mrs. B. Reagan,
teacher,Mrs. BUI Everett, Mrs. H.
B. Reagan,Mrs. J. E. Brlghom,
Mrs. G. G. Weaver,Mrs. Carl Mer
rick, Mrs. B. F. Petty, Mrs. K. C,

Burnett, Mrs. R. E. Lee, Mrs. C. A.
Amos, Mrs. Wayne Matthews, and
a Mrs. Nichols.

JuniorB. T. V. Names
Officers At Friday
Meeting And Supper

Officers were elected and a water-
melon supperwas served when the
First Baptist Junior B. T. U. met
Friday In tho homo of the Rev.
and Mrs. Fred Stumpp.

Bonita Stevensonis to be presi
dent and Ruth Corncllson will be

Joyce Blankcnshlc
was elected-

-
secretary-treasur- er and

group captains will be Dora Ann
Blankenshlpand Nlta Taylor. Betty
Lcysath was namedas social choir
man.

Others attending wero Rev. and
Mrs. Stumpp, Davo Cornellson
Billy Jo Underbill, and Mrs. Jane
Stumpp.

om?AT,JulyMint- -

Flowers and ferns will form an
improvised altar before the flre- -
placo and the couplo will enter tho
room through an archway. Mrs. R.
E. Blount will sing "Oh, Promlso
Me" accompaniedby Betty PatBar
ker at tho piano. Mendelssohn's
"Wedding March" will be played
and during the corcmonyMiss Bar-
ker will play "Llebcstraum." A se-
lection by Brahms will be. played
for tho recessionalat the conclu-
sion of the ceremony.

Miss Rogerswill wear a wedding
dress of white chiffon over taffeta.
The bodlca Is tight fitting and tho .
circular skirt is full. Her finger
tip length veil Is gathered at tho
crown and caught with a cluster
of orango blossoms.

For something old, Miss Rogers
will carry tho white Ivory prayer
book that has been carried by
brides in the family for four gen-
erations. It is to bo covered with
a shower of talisman rosebuds and
baby's breath.

Mrs. Leo Turner of Stanton, sls-

tcr of the bride, Is to be matron of
honor and will wear a dress of or-

chid organdie with full skirt and
tight fitting bodice. Her corsage
to bo of pink rosebuds.

PerryElizabethLewis of El Paso,
cousin or the bride, is to be mold
of honor and will wear a blue' or-

gandie frock and her corsago Is
to bq of ping rosebuds.

Dr. John McCamlsh of San An-

tonio, who was graduatedwith Dr.
Mills at Texas A. and M. college, Is
to bo best man.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion Is to be hold in the Rogers
home. The bride will wear aBritish
tan nnd white rccllngote dress for
her golng-awa- y outfit and her ac-

cessorieswill match. Her Corsage
Is to be of talisman rosebuds.

Tho couplo will spend their
honeymoon In Mexico and,on their
return will make their homo In
San Antonio.

Miss Rogers, who was graduated
from Big Spring high school in
1834, attendedN.T.S.T.C. at Denton
and Sul Ross Teachers college in
Alpine. She has been employed in
the office of Dr. 'R. B. G. Cowper
for the past eight months.

Dr. Mills was graduated from
Big Spring high Bchool in 1931 and
received his degree In- veterinary
medicine from Texas A. and M. in
June. He is now employed by- - the
city of San Antonio.

Since the announcementof her
approachingmarriage, Miss Rogers
has beenentertainedwith a wallio
breakfast given by Mrs. F. K.
Owens and a shower given by Mrs.
R. C. Anderson, Miss Barker, Doro-
thy Lo Fevre, Jlmmle Lou Gold-
man, and Cleo Lane.

Those who will attend the wed-
ding and receptionaro Mrs. Mabel
Qulnn, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Flowers,
Sam Flowers, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Barbec and family, Mr. and Mrs.
F. K, Owens and family, Dr. and
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Barker, Mr. and Mrs L. H
Maddox, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ander-
son, Mrs. Sam Goldman,Miss Gold-
man, Good Graves, Paul Coburn.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koberg and
family

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith, Jack
Worthy, Douglas Albcrtson, John
Arnold, Miss LeFevre Mr. and Mrs,
E. D. Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Waltel
Bird, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Adomaj
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bruco, Mrs. Dick
BIddlson, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Watts,
Mrs. Lamar Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
DaVo Berry, Jean Berry, and Mrs.
Max Welscn.

n guests include Miss
Ruth Widner, Mrs. O. C. Turner,
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Widner, Miss
Emma Jean Bassctt, Leo Turner,
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Cross, Mr. and
Mrs. Bland Cross, Mr. and Mrs.
Georgo Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Rogers, all of Stanton, v

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Lewis, Rob-
ert IC Rogers, Bill Rogers, all of
El Paso; Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Mc-

Donald of Odessa; Miss Gwyneth
Lllcs of Breckenridge;John Wayne
Brown of Corpus Chrlsti; Mr. and
Mrs. Jlmmle Lott of Midland; Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Turpln of Pecos; A.
R. Boyd of Odessa; and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Kay Rogers of Fort
Worth.

P HOTOGRAPHSof the" children-"beco- me

increasingly precious

with thepassingyears.They, too,

in later years,will appreciatethe
recordof their childhood.

Phone720 for Appointment

PERRY PHOTOS
Just Eastpf Crawford

. .



Travellers

.hasfbeen transf red to the Fori
; yyorth store in the same capacity

J vMrMarlowe, who has been hert
slncevopcnlng of tho local last
month, came here from New

He la being? replaced hert
byJ. P Stoggcr, formerly of tht
Waco store.

Mrs. lice Rogersand son, Glenn,
left- - 'Friday for Manltou, Colo.,
where"' tticy will vacation for two
or thrcb weeks.--

JIr. Gladys Corcoran accompan-
ied by her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Woodward of Lovtngton, N. M,
recently'returned from a 15-d- va-

cation. They toured tho states of
NewMexlco, Colorado, Wyoming,
andstoppedat YellowstoneNation-
al park and visited relatives, in
Douglass, Wyo. They report agrand
trip.

Wcldon . Christian has returned
from TexasTechwhere he attended
summerschool.

Mrs. Ebb Hatch and Bobo Hard)
ore spending two weeks In Chrls-tov'-

with Mr. and Mrs. Fete John
son.

Mrs. W. W. Ink man and children
Mary Louise' and BUI, and Camillc
Kobergare visiting In Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Dunn and
daughter,Patsy Jean,left Saturday
for Dublin to visit relatives. Mr
Dunn will return in a week ant"
Mrs. Dunn is to stay for three
weeks.

" Mr. and Mrs. M. I Simmonsleft
this week for Miami? Tcx.( to visit
his people. They' will also visit in
Amarlllo with her relatives.

Mrs. B. W. KcIIcy and daughter,
Sandra Kay, of Fampa, who have
been visiting Mrs. Kcllcy's sister
Mrs. W. S. Fleetwood and Mr
FI6ctwood for tho past week, hat
returned home,

Frances Stamper of Odessa It
expected heroHhlsweekendto visit
her mother, Mrs. I C. Stamper,

Forrest McDuffey attended the
rodeo in Lomcsa Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Til. Edwards and
Mary Nell and Anna Belle and
Sonny Kdwards attended therodeo
in LamesaFriday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Schultz, whe
have been visiting in Ralls with hci

117 HaUa Street

mine, M. X. Scott, returned Ho
this weekend and were accompan
ied by Mrs. Alex Miller and, twin
sons, Paul and Edwin, of Chicago
ItL, who had been visiting there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Hornbarrcr
have returned from El Pasowhere
they visited his niece, Mrs. C. H.
Tlotsort.

Mrs. Theo Andrews returned Fri
day from Monahans where she
spent tho day with her daughter,
Mrs. CharlesCasey.

WVncll WOO flail hum na n- -t

trancesuorscy, or Grapeland.Sho
will spend several days here.

Dr. and Mrs. M. II. nnnlt nmi
daughter,Loutso Ann, aro spending
severaluays in xucumcarl, N. M.

Mrs. A. G. Pl-Ill- tl Ipft HVMnv in
spenda few days with her daugh
ter, Jinnaocua,who Is a senior at
Sul Rossat Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ethcrton had
as KUCSta this week hln hrnthor.
Pete Snecd, and Mrs. Snecd of Los
Angeles, Calif

Mr. and Mrs. II. C Hamilton, who
navo nad as guests Mildred and
Marcelle Rogersof Sweetwaterthis
week, accompaniedthem home and
are spendingtho weekendIn Sweet
water on a fishing trip.

Allha Coleman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Coleman, who has
been ill for tho past two months.
is reported to bo Improving.

Mrs. Dell Hatch, accompaniedby
her daughter,Miss Nell Hatch, left
Saturday morning for Lorcna and
Waco, Texas, where they will epend
about 10 days on a vacation trip,
making tho" trip by automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick LcFevre and
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hudson aro in
Fort Worth to attend CasaManana.

Mr. and Mrs. R, R. McEwen are
spending several days In Fort
Worth.

Mario Dunham and Mrs. Fred
Reed left Friday for Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayno Fcarco and
daughter, Jean, returned Saturday
from Gall where they attended fu
neral services of Mr. Pearccs
nephew, Robert Johnson.

Mrs. Calvin Council and Mrs,
John French of Wellington Btopped
hero Friday en route to tholr home
to visit with Mrs. Council's brother,
S. R. Whalcy, and Mrs. Whaley,
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"I like my Shelvadorbecause
of its convenience, its economy
and its outstanding beauty"

You'll buy iho Shetvador when you examln ahd
too for yourself fhoto throo feature! of the handleit
electric refrigerafor ever built, .
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20 Years In Th SameJob
Twenty years at the same job

as tho only woman regularly em
ployed by the firm, is the accom-
plishment of Mrs. H. K. Dun-
ning, bookkeeperand cashier at
the Southern Icq company.

She is now working under her
fourth manager and has been
with tho businessso long that
sho "feels a partof It" Mrs. Dun-
ning took her businesstraining
at a school In Dallas and then
camo here to work for another
firm for a year. At the endof
that time, the ice companyasked
her to come to work and sho
went with tho Intention of work-
ing during tho summer. Sho has
remainedtwenty years.

The first plant was a small
building located now behind tho
new one and the office was small
and cramped and Mrs. Dunning
was the only assistant

At that time, thero was a
smaller volume- of businessand
less work to do. There were no
refrigerators then; Just "ice box-
es" and the company'sbusiness
has changed with the trend of
the times.

Mrs. Dunning, who la offec- -
tlonally known as "Brownie" to
all tho drivers, tho boss, and any-
one connected with the plant,
has a variety of duties to per
form.

Two telephones on .her desk
keep her pretty busy and she
checks In each driver at tho end
of the day for ice sold and money
received. In addition she has all
the book work to do, that'sa Job

In Itself.
She says she has "no hours"

as she Jsut works until the Job
is done. In tho summer,sho ex
plained, she works pretty hard
while in the winter, sho can have
a breathing spell once in a while.

About her Job, Mrs. Dunning
says that "everyone has always
been grand to me and I guess
I'm so spoiled by now I couldn't
.work anyplace else." And the
bookkeeper-cashie-r, who is the
oldest employee in tho point of
servlco at tho companyhero and
who has held only two jobs In
twenty-on- e years of working
must feci things are "grand."

As to hobbles, Mrs. Dunning
feels that her work must bo her
hobby as she has no other out
side interest that takes a great
deal of her time. Even when sho
is off over Sunday,she says sho
is anxious to como back to work
on Monday to fill her responsible
job.

Questioned about working with
men and being the only woman
on the place, Mrs. Dunning re-
plied that she did have to take
a lot of "kidding" from tho driv-
ers and other men around the
plant but "I enjoy It and I enjoy
them and I don't think I would
want to trade jobs with anyone."

Group To Attend Fair
At San Francisco

Aran Phillips, Twlla Lomax, and
Anna Smith, all teachers in the
Moore School and Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Phillips, Jr., and children,
Twlla Francis and Donald, will
leave Friday for the World Fait
at San Francisco. The party wil'
visit McDonald Observatoryat ML
Locke on Friday and spend the
night in Alpine. On Sunday the;
will see a bull fight in Juarez.
Their course will take themthrough
the Grand Canyon and thence tc
Los Angeles where they will take a
boat trip to Catallna Island.

m

After visiting the fair the group
will return home by way of Yellow
Stono National Park and Pikes
Peak.

Mr. Phillips plans to do some
fishing while on tho trip.

For Sale at $225.00 Per
Share 16 Shares of
Stock in Tho First Na-

tional JJ a n It of Big
Spring, Texas. Reply to

Box 154, Temple, Texas.

Is u
Big Spring Hdw. Go
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MRS. H. E.

HD Club Meets With
Mrs. J. H. Fuller

The Home Demonstration Club
held its regular meetingTuesday
In tho homo of .Mrs. J, H. Fuller
with Mrs. Charllo Key and Mrs.
Fuller as .

Tho afternoon's program Includ
ed plans for entertaining the Vin-
cent club at the homo of Mrs. J,
W. Wooten who lives ono mllo cast
of Falrvlew school houso next

Tho president, Mrs. W. H. Ward
gavo a report on her recent trip
to tho short courseat College Sta
tion.

A refreshmentplato of punchand
cako was servedto mcmbcra Airs
Ray Smith, Mrs. W. A. Langlcy,
Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Mrs. JessHen
derson,Mrs. Gabe Hammack, Mrs.
Cletus Langlcy, Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Mrs. Charllo Key, and Mrs. J. H
Fuller. Visitors served Included
Mrs. Walker Reed, and Mrs. Alvln
KIncald.

Mr. And Mrs.
Give Laxcn PartyFor
Young People

Colored lights and tables on the
lawn wero features oftho forty-tw-o

party given Friday in tho yard of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Haines for a
group of young people.

A picnic lunch was served and
others attending wero Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Richardson,PeggyRuth
and RebeccaThomas,Emma Ruth
Stripling, Frances Tingle, Rcta
Mae Bigony, June Szenasl, Ollle
Dcel, Richard and Don Thomas,
Raymond Plunkett, and the Rev.
Newton Stamcs. June Haines and
June Szenasl helped with the serv
ing.

Mrs. W. GressetHas
Party On Son's4th
Birthday

FORSAN, July 22. (Spl.) Mrs.
Walter Gresset complimented her
son, Kenneth, on his fourth birth
day anniversarywith a party given
at the city park in Big Spring
Thursday.

Mothers who assistedMrs. Gres
set were Mrs. Hugh. Greaves, Mrs.
Paul Sheedy, Mrs. Qrvllle Gresset,
Mrs. JessOverton, Mrs. R. L. Over
ton, Mrs. John Anderson, Mrs.
Lloyd Burkhart Mrs. Jewel White,
and Mrs. E. T. Branham.

Refreshments were served to
mothers and Zano and Peggy Ann
Brandham, Charlcno and Byron
Hugh Greaves, James Lloyd Burk
hart Dale Toller, Paul Van, Jackie,
and Nanlno Sheedy, Dorothy and
Donald Gresset,JessieLewis Over
ton, Arland White, Chlotllde Lopcr,
Mary Ann Anderson, and Velma
and Philip Gresset.

High Hat Club Meets
L--a vaughn vlcKcrs was nostcss

to the High Hat club when it met
Friday in the Vlckcra homo for a
businesssession and shortprogram.

Cookies and punch were served
and Others attending were La
Vaughn Bowden, Marie Hlckson,
Alva and Joyco Powell. The next
meeting will be In the home of
Mario Hlckson.

"INm DINNER
Your Selection of Entree Determines the Price

of the Dinner
Choice of

Shrimp or Crabmeat Cocktail, Half Grapefruit,
Pineappleor Tomato Juice,,Canapeof Anchovies

Choice of
Consomme Hot or Jellied or Cream of Mushroom

Boup
KNTKKES

One Half Disjointed Spring Chicken
Southern Style, Corn Fritter T6o

Roast Juicy I'rlmo lUb of Beef,
Natural Gravy, Baked Tomato 16c

Grilled Fresh SeaTrout with Lemon
Butter, ShreddedCabbage Vinaigrette .... 75c

PepperedMinute Sirloin Broiled,
Mushroom Sauce, Stuffed PepperRings.... 85c

The Hotel SelUes Fruit Plate, Cottage
Cheese, Graliam Crackers 70o

Broiled Spring lamb Chops On French
Toast, Bacon and Mint Jelly , 7Se

Cold Baked Sugar Cured Ham, Sliced
Tomato, Potato Salad, PickledPeach.,,...75o

Baby Beef T Bone, KG Sirloin or
Filet Mlgnon 0

Frozen Fruit Salad, Whipped Cream
Choice of Two Vegetables

Choice oi Desserts
Buttermilk Biscuits (Individual Tan) Baked

Fresh andServed Flplng Hot with Each Dinner
Coffee Tea Milk

Other Selections ... Mc

THK fflfe DAILY

DUNNING
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PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM STANTON

Bob SchelL Jr., and two sisters,
Angelo, and Loretta, art visiting
relatives In El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Powell and
children, Earl nd EdgarLay, Son
Powell, and Mrs. J. VV Moore and
children FranchelU and Jimmy
were visitors in Ban Angelo

Mrs. J. E. Kelly and Mrs. J. W
Mooro motored to Fort Worth Wed
nesday' afternoon to attend the
Press Preview of Casa Manana.

Miss Corrtno Kennedy, of Lub
bock, who with her 'jrjtcer, John
Iko Kennedy,had beenvisiting rcla
lives hero left Thursday for her
homo In Lubbock. Tho two had
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
O. B, Bryan, and Mrs. John

Miss Patricia Smith, daughter of
Mrs. Ray Huddlcston, of Childress,
Is tho housoguestof Mr. and Mrs
Phil Berry. Mrs. Berry Is an aunt
of Miss Smith.

Mrs. Ector Thornton la reported
doing nicely following major surg
ery In a Big Spring hospital tint
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Poe Woodard had
as their dinner guest Friday night
Mrs. Woodard'a father, George
Wllke, of Big Spring.

Mr. arid Mrs. H. D. Haley, accom
paniedby Mr. and Mrs. Kclton, of
McCamcy, left Lubbock tho first
of this week for New York, where
they plan to spend awcck, before
returning to Stanton. The Haleyt
and Heltons havo been attendint
summersessionsat TexasTech the
first half of tho summer. Haley It
nrlnclnal of the- Grammarschool ir
Stanton,and Mrs. Haley is Spanish
and English teacher in the High
school.

Miss Virginia Rcddcll is in Tlevt
York taking in tho New York Fall
in company with a group of glrlt
who attended Tech with her dur
ing the first half of tho summer.
They plan to return in about there
weeks.

Mrs. J. S. Lamar and daughter,
Lorraine, have returned from Al
pine, where they attended summct
classes al Sul Ross. Mrs. Lamai
is primary teacher In Stanton

I schools, while Miss Lamar teaches
In tho Big Spring public schools.

Mrs. Elslo Gllkcrson, county
homo demonstrationagent return
cd recently from College Station,
where sho attended tho Short
Courso at A. M. College. She wat
accompaniedhomo by her son,
George, of. Dallas, who had been In
R. O. T. C. Camp near Mineral
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Prlddy
will return to live In their homo in
Stanton in tho near future, after
spending several years on thcli
farm south of Stanton,in Glasscock
county. The Prlddy home has been
occupied for the past there ycart
by Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Glazcncr,
who aro leaving Stanton, and by
Mrs. B. P. Eldson, who this week
moved to the Morris Zimmerman
residencein the southpart of Stan
ton.

Mrs. J. B. Collier has returned
to Stanton from Lubbock where
she had been for thepast several
days, with her daughter, Mrs. Har
old Munn, who has been in III

health.

Entertains With Bridge
Party In Home Friday

Mrs. Seaman Smith entertained
a few friendB for bridge Friday af
ternoon in her homo and served
lemonadeand sherbet and cake.

Mrs. King Slues was presented
with a gift and others attending
were Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs.
Herbert Kcaton, Mrs. O. M. Wa
ters, Mrs. Herbert Whitney, Mrs
Walter Wilson, and Mrs. Boyd Mc--
Daniei.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meettings

Moaday
FIRST METHODIST W.M.3. will

meetat S o'clock at the church for
business meeting;. Mrs. I. S. Mc

intosh will preside.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METH
ODIST W.M.S. will meet at 2:30
with Mrs. J. K. Whitaker at Sand
Springs for a social.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN AUX- -
DL1ARY will meet at 4 o'clock at
tho church for a monthly business
meeting.

Sub-De- b Club Discusses
Plans ForNctoSponsor

Dlsscusslngplans for securing a
new sponsor ahd hearing a song
sung by Sara Lamun, "Strange En-
chantment" membersof Sub Deb
club met Saturday afternoon In
the home of Mary Nell Edwards.

Watermelonwas served and oth
ers attending wero Joyco Croft
Mary Freeman, Champe Philips,
Janice Slaughter, Jacqueline Faw,
and De Alva MoAUster.

Lone StarLodge Meets
For Business Session

Mrs. G. B. Pittman and Mrs. E
O.'Hicks were hostesseswhen Lone
StarLodge met Friday at tho W. O
W. Hall with Mrs. A. J. Cain pre
siding.

Attending were Mrs. C. A. Schull
Mrs. W. E. Davis, Mrs. M. C
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MARKETING
A Prime Factor

Relieson Banksto

LubricatetheProcess

of Distribution

Agriculture and Industry de-

pend, in the end, upon tho
marketing of their products.
Banks play a leading role in
this process; their commer-
cial banking services facili-
tate tho transfer of title to
goods by making it unneces-
sary for the retailer andjob-
ber to pay cash in advance.
They aro ready to finance
sound businessprojectsat all
times , . , Wo welcome con-
sultation with cither the pro-
ducer or handler, in order
that wo may do our part in
keeping all tho wheels

New Floral Shop
Is Holding-- Open
House Today--

Big Spring la Invited today lc

Knowles. Mrs. N. R. . Smith. Mrs
W. W. McCormlck. Mrs. Herbert
Fox, Mrs. W. P. Waason,and Mrs.
frank Powell.

Good!

pany, l&th at Greta;. TIm Imdmm
la operatedby S. H. Waits, wl ,i
recently located her after
Ing tht past 12 years in this work
at Breckenridge.

Flowers of every variety or" aH

occasions will bo available hers at
all hours of the day or night, ae--
cording to the owner.

mimi!
Bread That Is Worth

More Than It Costs"

Fresh!
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CAB Im

WHY let the heatslow you up when this big
waiting to go placesgloriously whenyou

can stepout in front, style-wis-e and action-wis- e, for less
.money than asked forsome sixesP Here's
Dynaflash power to put somelife in your "visi-
bility unlimited" to make sure you seethe sights and
Buick's exclusive "full float" ride to let you take it easy
when tho roads get rough. Secyour Buick dealernow

andmake therestofthesummeronelong, swell party1

"HetterbunBuick!
tXIMTlAR OF OIKttAl. MOTOKt VAIU

0MMet: SEE YOUR NEAREST BUICK DEALER fflW

I
In Every Industry J
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

In Bijr Spring

Always

"The

you're
travels,
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Problems On Housing--

Due careful consideration before any definite
commltmon i8 made on the part of local Interests
is the proposal for proceeding with a $300,000 project
for setting up new homes In the place of those now
existing in some of the less desirable parts of our
city. It has been suggestedthat a local Housing
authority borrow from the federal agency a sum to
replace "slum" dwellings with modern type build
lngs to be availabl at minimum rental rates.

Ten per cent of this sum, or $30,000 would have
to be raised locally, this to be retired In 15 years and
carrying an interest rate of approximatelythree and
a quarter per cent

In theory, the low-co- st housing program is ap
pealing. From the social standpoint, it sounds at
tractive, and few will deny that living conditions
among certain classes ofour people ought to be lnv
proved. In practice, the undertaking can standsome
close scrutiny. In the first place, there are those who
question Uncle Sam's rightful place In the landlord
business, and who wonder If such type of "aid" to
the people can be classified as a proper function of
government. Again, it ought to be determined first
if the local situation is such that Big Spring can
stand the traffic of developing a $300,000 proposition
which will, at most, take care of a very few families.

Lynn Landrum, able columnist in the Dallas
News who has discussed the low-co- housing plan
as It affects Dallas, points out that the rental busi-
ness is first of all a matter of income, and asserts
that Negroesand Mexicans (these, it appears,would
be given preferenceIn the program here) would
probably be able to house themselves decently If they
are provided the proper income.

They and the lower-incom- e classes of white
people as well rent' as good houses as they can af--

she had ana expiained which
and will van and rpeord, the

to question. definitely down. ona ,t.s was calIed to
is another to the Inclusion of

in a government housing and that Is the
exemption of property over a ar

in the property remains In the
hands of the Homing At a time our
school district is sorely pressed for every available
dollar for taxation purposesand our Is voting

for waterworks expansion, airport building
and similar projects, the tax on $300,000
or even $200,000 In Is a sum that can 111

be spared.
Slum conditions that or consti-

tute fire and underminedecent stan-
dards to be of course, and this Is not to
say the housing project won't do this
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Meet Mr. Lochinvar
By Marie Blizard
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Chapter

Lathrop Duncan,

Duncan,

Director, Federal Bureau of Investlgrftlon
(rlnch-hlttln- g (or frcston Orovor, on cation.)

WASHINQTON Tho tempo of our Is

accurately by tthe aotlvltles of tho
Federal of Investigation and tha demands
made It particularly so during the past

lawlessness,.a national menace, was nurtured by
tha of the post-w-ar period. Modern

of rapid transportation
sion a perilous dccoptlvo The vicious, cor
rupt tentacioaof the crime spread through
out tho nation.

Organized aided and by publlo
indifference,grew into business.

Following tho passage foderal laws to bulwark
local law enforcement authorizing FBI to act
bank robbery has over per In the
past seven years and kidnaping seldom today,

Law enforcement servicethe mighty
arm science to aid the against To
day in tha laboratory of the Washing--
ion, u. examinations up mysteries

have a few
years

A CRIME SECONDS
Although It is true that has been made

in the of crime, it is alarming
a is committed seconds.

But greater Import are the Implications. It is
bad to have gunshot wound even In
vital point. But a gunshotwound Is to be desiredover
a cancerousgrowth.

Is as fatal a as a cancer
a Tho maladies lawlessness

Inoculates the social will rot the
tions our nation. worst maladies Is
corruption. Corruption begets
out It, organizedcrime could not

public demandssecurity often will do
nothing to Law enforcement cannot
destroy menacing shelters
army. Honestcitizens must the war. True
cans who to protect their com
munities, their can do so only concerted

designed to curb the widespreadmenace
lawlessness.

If I correctly Judge the thoughts of the great
majority of law-abidi- citizens, there Is a growing

Americanism,akin to that the patriotic
founding-father- s.

Antipathy apathy gradually way
to a sympathetic feelingtoward law and orderand
an enlistment in Its cause. Americanism

for law and order as well as it does for
tional integrity.

backbone,

This disposition and cooperate In pre
serving our is a vital

SPIES JOIN CRIMINALS
A few years ago we were plagued tho body-

snatcher, extortionist, bank robber, and racketeer,
Their are ' now augmentedby constantly
growing new to the guileful spy.
World-wid- e has felt In this

Orphans Storm up a trine. with the
Cecily's to the note Dougs tight "Swell!" she much Is preserve

ford. Whether of govern- - been tne lips surprlse nn,i unexpected-- dltlons institutions be
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married andthe father of child. The other night
he appearedin the street with a heavy glassashtray
In his hand. He pausedat the corner, waited for a
light to change, then casually sauntered over
to the cop in the center of the

the light changed, and the Patrol
man Mahlon G. O. McGulre, turned around to flag
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S. Meagor

16. The south.
westwina

It. Ancient Greek
coin

Id. Wit
1. Peel

Division of the
Koran

JI. Fragrano
SO. retttd with

rocks
II. Top stone of

an arch
14. In the direc-
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It. Exclamation
J5. Line fasten
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awning to
tha tram
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44. Night befors

an event
45. Silver coins
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Daily CrosswordPuxzk
Solution of Yeiterday'sPuzzle

Ei. Symbol for
soaium

55. rut In a tight
place

tU Units of
weight
precious
stones

65. In bed
66. wear away
65. OperaUc solo
69. Speck ot

dust
TO. Notes the

speed of
fttmamherlo Tl. Color
moisture 7J. Equal

41. Old musical 73. Odor
note 14. Otherwise
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NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
Mrs. Ray Wilson children

Lucille, Russel andLa Vera have
gone to Lewlsvllle to visit Mrs. Wil-

son's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka left

Friday night for Victoria to visit
Mr. father.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Harmon and
daughter Betty Jane left last week
for a vacation trip to the Yellow-
stone National Park.

Miss Waddell ot Midland
is the house guestof Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Bransfleld. and Mrs
Bransfleld visited friends at Sana
torium Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Cranfleld and
son G, B., McAllen visited Mr.
Cranfield'a brother Roy and Mrs.
Cranfleld this past week.

Mrs. E. J. Grant and Mrs. E. N.
Baker were San Angelo visitors
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Zoda of Bak-ersflel-d

spent the weekend with
Mr. Zoda's slater,Mrs. M. J. Brans-
fleld and Mr. Bransfleld. Miss Vir
ginia Lee Caudry will return with
the Zodos for a visit. Miss Coudry
is a niece of Mrs. Cranfleld and Mr.
Zoda.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lewis and
daughter of Winers and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Helm andson of Plain-vie-

were guests Mr. and Mrs
Virgil Simmons last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nix and
daughter Gwlndolyn arrived Thurs-
day from Stephcnvllle where they
have been spendingthe summer.

Mrs. J. M. Crumley Eola is the
house guest of her daughter Mrs.
RolandHoward and Mr. Howard

Aubrey Chambers Wink at
home with his parentsMr. and Mrs,
it. A. Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete West and
sons, Lleve and Steve of Austin
are the guests Mr. and Mrs. C
L. West.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wood of
Healdton, Okla.. are visiting Mr
and Mrs. Delbert M. Bardwell. Mrs,
Wood a sister of Mr. Bardwell

Ann Bush, daughter ot Dr.
Mrs. W. L. Bush San Angelo Is

her grandparents Mr. anc
Mrs. C. L. West.

Mr. Mrs. Roy Lamb are fish
lng at Red Bluff dam this weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Camp and
family are visiting in Itas
ca.

for

M.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. and
daughter moved to Forsan Friday
to resiae on tne campus of the
nign scnooi. Air, Lewis is superin
tendent and Mrs. Lewis will teach

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

O. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS

Correctly Installed by factory
approved methods.

GIVE VOTJ BETTED
MOTOR OVERHAULS
AT NO EXTRA COST

AVAILABLE
WhereverCorrect. Motor

Overhauling Is Done
CHARLIE FAUGHT

auto svvriimm a, 84 st.

JULY 28, 1W

DOWN vL Failure to
keep

1. Border
1. Philippine

Moham-
medan

4. Setting in the
ground for
growth

1. Fish
(. Worthless

dog
T. Malayan mal-

ady marked
by a desire
to kill

1. Town In
Alaska

t. Shallow recep-
tacle

10. Indifference

11. Gambling
gsfee

It. Ireland
11. Interpret!

arcnala
11. Eternity
21. Thus .,
15. Alleviated
IT. Living
18. Take up agall
19. Opon space"

In a forest
10. Large ser

pent
11. Was .carried
tl. Top
14. More than
15. Allude
16. Approaches
tl. Indigo plant
41. Apart
45. Distant but

within vlevr
tL Literary

fragments
tt, Former uni-

versal neg-
ative

$5. Summer on

ground
6. Musical in-

strument
ST. Nerve net-

work
It. Steeps
69. Scandinavian

navigator
60. Round root
61. Girdle
61. Seed covering
61. Metal con-

tainers
64. Glut
6T. Lair
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Lewis

English this coming term.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tipple are

spending their vacation at

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Hendricks
of Brownsfield and La Voice Scud- -

day returned last week from tht
Davis mountains. Mr. Scudday h
a nephewof the Hendricks.

Lloyd Burkhart Is fishing on the
concho this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gllmore and
family and Mr. and Mrs. G, F,
Painter and family are spending
me weeKena

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Smith and
family are on a vacation trip.

Harold Spratt, who underwent
major surgery in a Temple hospital
last week is reported "doing nicely."
jars, spratt Is with him.

Miss Billy Jean Terry of Ard- -
more, Okla., who has been, vlsltlnc
her uncla and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
J, B. Crlner, has accepteda posl--
iion at me uig spring" Htato

MM. Mary Lopcr, Mrs. S. B.
Lopcr-a-nd daughter, Chlotllde, left
Sundayto visit Mr. and Mrs, Mar-
shal Graham in Lubbock. Mrs.
Graham is a daughterof Mrs. Mary
ijoper.

Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Gardner and
son Jamesare spending the week
end in Ruldoso, N. M.

Mrs. W. K. Scuddayand daugh
ters Connie and Kernle Sue ax
visiting relatives in East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn left
this weekend for.... ..Cincinnati, Ohio,
ior a vacation trip. .

fTayer meetingwas held Thuri
day night In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Bee In the Superior
camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee White of Gol.
smith are visiting Mr. White; pa
rents Mr. ana airs, u, d. White.

The Lee Whites have returned
from a two weeks vacationat Tyler
and New Orleans, La.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Griffith are
home, having spent their yacatlon
with their parents, Mr, and Mrs.
D. L. Griffith and Mr. and Mrs.
M. B. White In EastTexas.

One Day Service
On

Cleaning and Pressing

MasterCleaners
Wayne Scabourne, Prop.

(07 E. 3rd Phone 1619

Buy From rour Grocer
or Phone -

1161
SaowklteCreameries?Inc.

m E. Third
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Th Nws and
. .Mr. and Mr. M. D. Eavls an COFFEElaughter, Marvin Louise, Bill Mor-

row and children. LcRelle and Bill Attorneys-at-La- w

ind Dorothy and Jets Collin left
General PracticesIn ABSaturday for Buchanan Dam foi

Courtstheir annual fishing excursion.
SUITE 115-10--

Mm. Ruth Illncs, Fort Worth, LESTER FI8IIER ntlll.DINO
PHONE 601

ard her slatcr-ln-la- Mrs. M. II.
Mennen, Ban Marcos, are the
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bird.

Jack Penrose, field scout eecu-live-r

returned hero Saturday after HOOVER
spending-two weeksin field work in
surrounding towns. PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
Mr. and 5Irs. Edmund Notestine

and ' children are spending the 200 E. 4th Street DICKIE DARE Key To The
weekendat Christoval.
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77 TAXI v
AND II EST DEM VERT

11 Delivery
ODD3 MOORE

aio. u.a.PAt. orr.
1 O O T B EER

At
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' ur Service

MO .EUst Third St.

Ioe Cold Watermelon
Weekly Comic Paper

Ice, Milk .Bread
Coldest Pop In Town
SOUTHERN ICE
SUB STATfoN

Ml Main L. F. Smith, Prop.
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A

FENCE
Pay For It Monthly In Pay-
ments As Low A (MS

COUSULT ,US1

L. & L. HOUSING &
LUMBER COMPANY

Phono 075 408 Kan Jacinto

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. a Patent Otflos

"Is he eligible? Why, you're just NOBODY
if you haven't been engagedto HIMl"
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Trademark Applied For U a Patent Offlc
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f? ?hi. .Lliil n,if? A N ? E M 1
R..E--No combno muscles was too Involved or difficult

l England One?E to s,Ladjr r.U, durin "cen 9Plal matchesatOisley. tear wllh his sling, arm leg locks, the marksman,a Major McGowan.drew careful bead on a target. British Empire sharpshooterswere competing

BASEBALL CASUALTIES

PITCHED-HITTI- N G JoeMedwlck. slugging left fielder
With the St Louis Cardinals, doubles up on the groundafter being
bit on the thigh by a Manuel Salvo fast pitch in the Cardinals-Gian- ts

game won by Cards, 3. This was in the fifth. Medwlck
left the game and In the ninth, disasteragainstruck the diamond:

the Giants' Lou Chlozza's leg was broken.

MORE GRIEF FOR GIANTS Worried teammates
carry Lou Chlozza, utility Inflelder, off the diamondafter Lou's
collision with a Joe Moore, resulted in a broken left
leg for the former. The loss of Chlozza, during Giants-Card- s
gamewon by Cards, 4-- 3, hit Giants when they were still plagued
fey the suspensionof Bill Jurges and Illness of Harry Dannlng.

OCK FOR f HI SOX--O the ground lies Jot Create,
U4 x aeeaagerwho wm kneeked uaconecletM hi a

n with FrankBiggins of th IMreM Tigers In imm wm
'Mr Tigers, IS--4. Creubt later tmmA play bt he left the

fiir- - at eke seveninning. Anne Managerare, Mi te runt:
Ifatte- - So Ccleher Feececk,Uenptre Hia. aWx lnflelaer Itoerr.

jSJ

TtfE BIO SPRING DAILY HERALD

SUN . v F U N Whimsical
Francis Day, London statestar,
wore flower-rimme-d sun classes

at Soho fair in London.

SPIES MUST HALT HER E"Out with spies andagents' optimistically readsbanner atDanzig-Polis- h border.

Ml

A GOOD S 0 L D I E R Still smiling. Georgia Coleman re-

news her battle for health, entraining at Los Angeles for a resort
In Dansvllle. N. Y. The former Olympic diving champion hasbeen

invalided by a form of spinal inflammation.

ASSOCIATED PRESS
PICTURE NEW

FISHERMAN'S FAN CY While theheroof this story,

their son, Jack, stays In bed to avoid a cold, Mr. and
Mrs. William Donaldson gloat over a reared 31-ln- steelhead
trout caughtby Jack in the SantaYnei river near SantaBarbara,
Cal. The lad was so excited over hooking this beauty that he

tumbled froma tree, 10 feet into stream.

TROUBLE - SHO OTER
Lengthy reports on conditions

In the Free City of Danzig are
given his government by Sir
Howard Wm. Kennard, British

ambassadorto Foland.

SEA

ARGENTINA'S BIRDS SETTLE TO EARTH Evidence of the air strength of
Argentina. South American country which vies with Brazil la progressiveneultpresentedin
view ef El PaloBur, main baseof the Argentine air force, eeUUe ttoence Aires. Fheto m nude

( before 17t planes leek off le kelp celebrate Ulrel aemiverearref nation's Mnit:

beach''

SUNDAY, JULY,

THE LITTLE LASS I ES exclusive at
SantaBarbara, the "Five Foot Club" whose
members would-b-e teachers' five feet in height. And
to make sure that' no co-e- d squeezes into there's this
measuringframe being demonstrated president.Beryl David-

son, 4' 11 '4", and Gilliam, 6' sophomore.

CIO R A L Y Clergymen were among the crowd at a meet-
ing of CIO union members In Chicago where the Fackinghouse
Workers Organizing Committee has active,seeking contracts
in the packing Industry. John L. Lewis addressedrally, and the
Rev. Bernard Shell, auxiliary bishop of the'Roman Catholic
archdiocese In Chicago, said Invocation and urged labor peace.

promenade when the
wind' Ucwlar. UuUa Martla
ef pew ?Q

owlt with a snalehenQr onpo.

SMI

A most croup the
Cal., state college is

are under
the club,

by
Walter C

L

been

WINGS How do American
aviation schools train women
fliers? That's the question for
which Madje Toros, 22. Turkish
air acc, plans to find answer
whenshecomesto United States
for an Inspection of nation'sair-

plane facilities.

WORTHY For (hat

this
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Simon Terrazas KM
Anything
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Unless

street,
You Put

says:
It

"You
In The

Can't
Paper!"

Sell

HeraliI's 'For Sale ColumnAs He listedSeveralMiscellaneousItemsIn

RotaryClub
Committees

Announced
Lists elvlncr thn enmnlnln nat.

.inncl of. tho local notary club for
the new club year havo been dis-
tributed to members. The organ-
ization startedanow year the first
of the month, when Albert Darby
a33uruoa inc. presidency, succeed-
ing Jos. T. Brooks, With these two

on the boardof directors are D: D.
Douglass, vice president; Kdmund
Notcstlne, eecrptary; Ira Driver,
treasurer?JkV ifcpHricy, F. H. Bot-toml-y,

Fritz .Wehncr and William
Dawes. ' '

Membersot the aims and objects
committee are Darby, Notestlne,
Elmo Wasson, J. B Collins, Max
Jacobs and E. V. Spence. Elmo
Wasson Heads the club service
group, and J. B. Collins Is chair-
man of the vocationalservice com-
mittee, with these members: E. E.
Fahrenkamp, Joe Ogden,Pat Mur-
phy, H. E. Howie, C. W. Cunning-
ham, J. C. Douglass, Dave Duncan.
E. V. Spenceheads the community
service committee,and Max Jacobs" is chairman of the International
service group, with these members;
J. C. Douglass,G. H. Wood, Byron
Moore and Monley Cook.

Other committees, with chair-
men listed first, are:

Program Shine Philips, W. C,
Blarikcnshlp, Albert Fisher, Jr., V.
H.' Flewellen. Joe T. Ogden, W. F.
Fahrenkamp.

Classification R. T. Piner, J. B.
Collins, W. W. Inkman, Max
Jacobs.

Memberships-Marvi- n House, E.
O. Ellington Wm. Fahrenkamp,
Bob Kountz, Pat Kenncy, E. Note-
stlne, Albert Fisher, Jr., F. H. Bot-toml- y,

G. H .Hayward.
Fellowship Carl Strom, Wm.

Tate,V H. Flewellen, Roy Cornell-so- n,

Roy Carter, Albert Fisher,Jr.
Attendance E. Notestlne, H. H.

Macomber, W. N. Thorp, Fritz
Wehner, Fred Keating, S. T.
Eoson.

Public Relations W. C. Blank-
enshlp, Dr. M. H. Bennett, W. S.
Crook, J. Y. Robb, Fred Keating,
D. H. Meyers, R, B. Samworth.

Boys Work T. W. Ashley, Wm.
Dawes, G. B. Cunningham,Byron
Jlo'usewrlght, J. O. Haymes, M. N.
Thorp.

Crippled Children W. W, Ink-ma- n,

Dr. M. H. Bennett, Dr. G. H.
Wood, Dr. G. T. Hall, Ira Driver,
J. Y. Robb.

Rural Urban Fred Keating, Roy
Carter, S. T. Eason.

Youth Service Pat Murphy, Al-
len Cox, Harold Homan, D. D.
Douglass, C. W. Cunningham,
James T. Brooks.

Student Loan Ira Driver, James
T. Brooks, R, T. Plncr, Dr. G. T,
Hall.

Educational G. B. Cunningham,
R. T .Piner, W. W. Inkman, Jim
Davis, B. Reagan.

Property S. T. Eason, M. N.
Thorp.

Communications E. Notestlne.

BULLFIGHTERS FROM
MEXICO MAY SOON BE
RECEIVED IN SPAIN

MADRID, June 22 UP) A three
year ban on Mexican bullfighters
in Spain probably will bo lifted
soon.

Mexicanswere ruled out of Span
Ish arenas by tho nationalists be-
causeMexico sympathizedwith the
republican cause In tho civil war.

Negotiations aro progressingsat
isfactorily now for admitting
limited numberof Mexicans on con
t'ltlon an equal number of Span'
lards bo. permuted to fight in Mex
ico, , .

Quick . . . Easy

CONFIDENTIAL

No red tapo

Loans made on
AUTOMOBILES

and ob ynir
SIGNATURE

Our Insurancealso
protectsyour equity

SECURITY FINANCE
' COMPANY

"We handle ear owa Mtea

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found.

LUST of Strnviwl! Unv i.n.
height 17 hands; weightabout
1400 pounds; largo loft hock. No--
uiy Masters Mulo Barn.

Professional
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

aWMims B7dg, Abilene. Texas
8 Business Services
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phono1230

PAINTING, paper hanging, and
carpenter work; reasonable
prices and work well done. E. A.
and G, T. McMahon. Inquire at

Hungers supply.
0 Woman'sColumn
Announcing tho opening of the

iiUAUTX iiuur at
603 Scurry Street Call 603 for
appointment.' Mrs. Esther Car
penter.

SPECIAL! $5 oil pcrmancnts $3;
fa on permanontsJl.75; and $Z0
o!' pcrmancnts $1.50. Vanity
Beauty Shop. 116 East 2nd.
Phone125.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help WantedMalo 11

YOUNG man, single, 22, wants
work badly; fining station; truck
driver; farm; ranch; or what
have you? Go anywhere. Box
682, Forsan, Texas.

12 Help Wanted Female 12

SPECIAL work for married worn
cn; earn to $21 weekly and your
own urcsscsjTce. no canvassing.
Give age and dress size.Fashion
Frock, Dept. Cincinnati,

FOR SALE
26 Miscellaneous 26

CAMERAS new and used: One
Lelca f.2, sacrifice price;, gee It.
Two Eastman movie projectors
8mm; good as new; $15 each.
One Unlvex movie camera,
slightly used, $5. One Irwin 16mm
projector; new; $14. Cameras,
film, photographic chemicals,
paper. A complete photographic
department.Cunningham& Phil-
ips, Petroleum--Bldg.

COMPLETE help-your-s- laundry
equipment lor sale, or trado for
cattle. .Maytags, Thor mangle,
boiler, tubs, valves and pipe. Also
stocK trailer, cedar-- posts. Apply
1001 Sycamore.

GRAPES, now ready for Jelly. 75c
per DusneL is ml. west of Stanton,
Texas. Bring your containers. C.

F. Gray.

CHALLEDON UPSETS J'TOWN
RepeatsVictory
ScoredIn Pim-lic- o

Classic
By CHARLES DUNKLEY

CHICAGO, July 22 (A1) When
the Maryland horse, Challedon, con-
quered Johnstown in the muddy
Prcaknesastakes, the explanaUon
was made that "Big John," winner
of the Kentucky derby, didn't like
mud.

Today, before 40,000 sweltering
and stunned spectators Challedon
repeated his victory over Johns
town on a track that was dry and,
lightning fast, In winning the $50,-00- 0

Arlington classic.
Johnstowndidn't even finish sec

ond. Ho was a tired third, strug-
gling six lengths back ot Sun Lov-

er, which landed a head behind
Challedon,

It was tho most startling upset
of tho 1939 racing season.

Going to tho post a 1 to 5 fa-

vorite, Johnstown, victorious In
seven of his eight racesthis year,
was figured to be, In the minds
of tho bettors, a lead-pip-e cinch.
A ton of money was burnt up by
his defeatas $34,597 was wagered
on him to win and$32,180 to place.
Johnstown, winner of the Ken

tucky dcjby, Dwyer stakes,the Bel
mont, vvitners, wooa Memorial,
Paumonokhandicapand an allow
ance race In New York was ready,
beforo today's defeat to be pro
claimed three-ytar-o- ld championot
the American turf. Now that honor
Is very much In dispute, with Chal--
lendon conquering him twice.

Challcndon also finished second
to "Big John" In the Kentucky
derby.

Challcndon, the three-year-o- ld

son of Challenger II. Laura Girl,
owned by W. L. Brann, Baltimore,
Md., was ridden by Jockey Harry
Richards.

Challcndon ran the mile and a
quarter In 2:02, Just four-fift- of
a second slower than tne iracx rec
ord set by Discovery.

SCOUT CUR PACK
FORMED AT COAHOMA

H COAHOMA, July 22 A Cub pack
D n.mnlAi1 tiara TSVMnv vftfllnP

when Cubs and Boy Scouts held a
joint meeting at me nign scnooi.

Ten boys of pre-sco-ut age wert
listed as Cubs, and Dink Cramei
was selectedas Cubmastcrwith J
A. Floche. Jr.. as assistant

Twenty-on- e scouts were present
for their regular meeting. Jack
Penrose, Big Spring, field execu
tlve, attended the organizationses
sion.

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your. Signature.In M Mln.

Confidential

Personal Finance
Co. .

JMYt East Jtad 6K-- Hmm Hi

WANTED TO BUY
31 MUsccflaaeotts 31
CASH paid for men's used suits.

snocs, luggage, jewelry. Ogdon'a.
120H Main Street.

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc-

ed rates. SUwart Hotel, 810 Aus-Un-f

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
modern; electric refrigeration:
bills paid. Phone 404.

ICING Apartments: air cooled!
newly decorated and modern;
reasonable; bills paid. 804 John
son.

507 RUNNELS Street; 3 upstairs
rooms; xurnisncu; lor couple; ga-
rage; telcphono service; bills
paid.

THREE-roo-m unfurnished apart
ment; apply 803 North Gregg or
phono 022.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartments;
for couples. 210 North Gregg.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; garage.Call at 1009 Main
Btreet

UNFURNISHED apartment; 3
rooms, scrvlco porch and pri
vate bath; also garage.-- 507 East
17th. Phono 340.

THREE - room iilcely furnished
apartment; connecting bain;
electric refrigeration; all bills
paia. leu scurry.

PARTLY furnished apart
ment. Also unfurnished
apartment 2203 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment in mod
erh home In Highland Park; 4
rooms; bath;-Frlgidalr- adults
only. 1203 sycamore. Also havo
unfurnished apartment 500 Lan-
caster; 2 rooms and enclosed
porch. Phono 1554.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; electric refrigerator and
garage. 211 West 21st Street

MODERN apartment over garage
lor couple; utilities paid. 1008
Gregg. Phone 1149.

THREE-roo-m unfurnished apart
ment; rooms largo and comfort-
able; bills paid. 901 Goliad.

TWO furnished rooms on south
side of brick: $5 per week; all
hills paid. 1600 State Street
Phone 1047-J- .

UNFURNISHED 3 rotSms and
sleeping porch; privatenam; use
of telephone; garage, mil Jttun
ncls. Phone1110.

Decker
(Continued from Page 3)

aro eligible for service are
Franldo Grabek, rnmpa, and
Clovls' two strong men, Joe Hunt
and Peto Potcet
Tate nosed out Rcgo in the race

for tho managerial post.
--Lineups (with batting averages):

South
CatchersJimmy Kerr, Midland

(.314) and Hack Miller, Lubbock
(.305).

First base Bob Wootcn, Lamcsa
(.250).

Secondbase Bobby Decker, Big
Spring (595).

Third base Billy Capps, Big
Spring U74).

Short stop Salty Parker, Lub
bock (.320).

Left field Pat Stasey, Big
Spring U45).

Center Emmett Fullenwlder,
Lamesa (.351).

Right Al Carr, Lubbock (.335).
Utility Happy Spanglcr,Lamcsa

(.299).
North

Catchers Dick Ratllff. Clovls
(.351), and Ernlo Potocar (.285).

First base Tom Wagner. Clovls

Second Barney Barnhlll, Clovls
1.229).

Third Hack Harrison. Clovls
(.388).

Short stop Eddie Guynes, Pam
pa (.340).

Left Field Smltty Smith. Clo- -
V1S 1.3UU).

Center Grover Seltz. Panma

Right Gordon Nell. Pamna

Utility Dick Adklns. Clovls
(.292).
'Manager Ratllff. Clovls.
LeaguePresident Milton E. Price

announcedthat tho following offl.
clals would work tho game: Buatei
Capps,Steve Smith, Don Fritz and
ZSorl Cartwrlght.

GLASSCOCK FARMS
ARE REING CHECKED

GARDEN CITY. July 22. Com--

pllance checkingon little more than
70 Glasscock county farms has been
startedme past week, V. G. Young
county agent, announcedSaturday

He anUolpated that the task
would requireabout threeweeks.At
soonaslt Is finished, field reporter
wm do put to work on rechecks.
ne added.

ABOUT TUB .SAME

Condition of ,L. L Stewart, In
Jured last week when his horse
slippedand fell on him was report
ed Saturday .to be about the same.
Stewart's leg was broken In three
places.

' TAYLOK tCMKKSON
AUTO LOANS

If jou need to borrow money
oa your car or refinance your
present'loan sea us. Wo own
m4 operateour own cawpaay,

LtaM Cte4 la ahniiUa '

Sbme 'Tbaajtec IBasaT

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertion! So line, 0 Una minimum. Bach auccestlva Inser-
tion: 4a line.
Weekly ratet $1 for 5 Una minimum; So per Una par Issue, over 6
lines.
Monthly ratet $1 per line, no change la copy.
Readers: lOo per lino, per issue.
Card of thanks,6o per Utv
White space samo as type.
Ten point light faco type as doublo rata.
Capital letter lines double regular rata,
No advertisementacceptedon an unUI fotJ.l,, order. A speclflo
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Work Days t 11 AJU.
Saturdays , 4 P.M.

Telcphono "Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32

TWELVE-roo-m furnished apart-
ment house. Also houso,
Government Hgts. and
house In Lako View Addition.
See Clyde Miller or call 0518.

CLOSE In furnished apartment;
bills paid; electric refrigeration;
adults preferred. Phono 1624.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; Frlgldalre; bills paid;
closo In. 308 Austin.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment In
rock house; Frlgldalre; private
bath; bills paid. 107 West 22nd
Street

ONE, 2 and furnished
apartments: cool, clean, private;
adjoins bath; bills paid; large
shady yard. 409 West 8th.

SOUTH apartment; furnished; $4
per week; bills paid. 410 Austin.

NICE two-roo- m apartment; all
bills paid; garago and other con-
veniences. Phono 1224. Mrs. J. D.
Barron, 1106 Johnhson Street

WELL furnished apart-
ment; private bath; Frlgldalre.
Also furnished apart-
ment; adjoining bath; Frlgld-
alre; $5.50 per week; bills paid.
605 Main. Phone 1529,

NICELY furnished apart
ment on southside of house; one
block from high school; cool,
comfortable; bills paid. At 1001
Main Street

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment:
secondfloor; all bills yald; $2.50
per week. Apply 1211 Main.

33 Lt. Housekeeping S3
LIGHT housekeepingrooms at 906

Gregg. Phono 1556.

Walton
(Continuedfrom Page 3)

Capps, 3b 6 1 1 1 3
Hillin, if 6 0 O 4 C

Saparito, 2b 5 1 2 0 4

Bcrndt, c 5 0 1 4 C

Marek, p 6 12 11
Totals 58 9 20 39 17

CLOVI3. AB R H POA
Barnhlll, 2b 6 0 0 3 5
Stone, If 6 1 3 1 0
Wagner, lb 5 0 1 17 0

Harrison, 3b C 1 1 1 6
Ratllff, c 5 0 0 13 5
Miller, rf 6 1 2 1 0
Gorman, cf 5 2 111
Adklns, ss 6 2 3 2 0
Elliott, p 6 1 2 0' 0

Totals 51 8 13 3ff 21

B' Spring 400 101 100 010 19 20 2
Clovls . . 110 005 000 010 08 13 2

Errors Decker 2, Stone 2. Two
base hits Loyd, Walton 2, Stone,
Marek, Decker 2. Three baao htu
Stasey.Homo runs Capps, Walton.
Runs batted m Walton J, Capps 3,
Wagner, Marek, Adklnj, illlott 3,
Stono 3, Decker, Stasey.Sacrifices
Bcrndt, Ratlilf, Barnhlll. Caught
stealing,Saparito,Walton 2, Stasey.
Stolen bases, Stasey 2, Stone. Lett
on hoses Big Spring 11, Clovls &

atrucK out by Elliott 8, Marek 3.
Bases on balls off Marek 2, Elliott
1. Hit by pitcher by Saparito
(Elliott). Time 2:45. Umpires Cappi
and Howe.

WATER SAFETY

HINTS
BY

Bob Primm
One thing In particular that has

causeda great deal ot trouble In
tho local swimming' pool Is tho use
of tiro tubes for swimming puri
poses. Frequently anyonewho em-
ploys a tube regardlessot how good
ho or she can swim, is tho object
of a feeling of concernby the other
swimmers.

If you cannotswim or arca weak
swimmer, if you must employ a
tubp while In the water, keep In
thV shallow end of the pool.

It Is pleasingto see so many par-
ents bringing their children to the
pool.

Some of the youngstersaro capa-
ble jof doing dangerousthings

they know no better. They
should be watched.

The other day asmall ladof four
yearssteppedoff oneot the ladders
Into six feet of water. He was Ignor
ant ot the fact that the water was
too deep. Fortunately bo was pulled
to saiety ana thereby learned a
lesson, Children of thatage.should
be nearanolder person-a-t all times.

AT DALLAS
Fort Worth . .000 001 0001 i2 0
Dallas ,,.,,.,.000010 202--5 10 1

Corbctt and Kearse; Rkhmond,
P-r- en endfVonltt

34 Bedrooms 34
MOST itnolf-nhl-n .null,

adjoining bath; now Inner-sprin-g

mattress: garage; gentleman
oniy. ooa aregg. Phono 100.

LARGE front hiHlrnnm In haw
homo; prlvato front entrance;
adjoinlmr bath: close In nn nnvn.
mcnt; cool, comfortablo; $3 per
wcck. j xuui main.

numc; aujoining Dam; private
uimuucc; garage; on dus line;
$2 per week. 606 East Hth Place.

NICE south bedroom for rent;
next io in; pnvato entrance;right in town. 309 Johnson. Call
mra. Jioogcsat I210--

36 Houses 3G
JbiVE-roo- m furnished houso at

1108 AUStln. Also furnish.
cd apartment at 1801 Settles.Call
Ulf-- J.

MODERN hnunn-- nmr
11th Placo and Donley Street
inquire at liua naist 13th

TWO-roo- m furnished houso near
uign scnooi; automatic water
heater; no objection to children;
water paid; $4.50 per week. Also

furnished apartment;
second floor; nil bills paid; $3.00
per ween, .apply izil Main

THREE-roo- m stucco house; fur- -
maneu on DUS line. 307 NW 8th.

TWO-roo- m houso and bath; fur--
nisnea; ail modern. Apply 1011

LEADING STOCKS t

SCORENEW GAINS
NEW YORK. .Tiilv 91! tmar.,,.

red by continuing business cheer
and fading foreign tension, lead-
ing stocks again swung upward In
today's market, a number to new
nigns tor me year with gains run-
ning to around 2 points.

It was the fastest Saturday ses-
sion In more than 3 months, trans-
fers for the two hourstotaling 806,-11- 0

shares ntrnlnst 205.760 a week
ago. Actually tho day's volume
was tne largest ror a weekend
since ADril 8. Tho wor-lr'- tu
was the blcrecst since lust Jnnilnrv

ino AssociatedPress averageof
uu issues ncm an auvance of a .4
of a point at 50.4, best mark alnco
March 16. Far thn rIt: dv thn
composite was up 2.5 points, Its.
mira consecutive weeKly upturn.

Steels, motors and mief Initios
itept tne buying play from tho
stars and, despite profit selling in
tho final half hbur, favorites fin-
ished at' or near peak levels.

Date Is Fixed For
Margaret Speaks
EngagementHere

Scheduling of a concert hv Mnr.
garct Sneaks, nonular radio nml
operatic songstress,on the evening
ot ueccmDer 4, completes tho three-numb- er

scries to bo presentedhere
next seasonby th local Civic Music
association.

Civic Music officials were advised
this nast Week of the rintn fnr Mlr
Speaks. Earlier, October 10 had
boon set for tho appcaranco ol
Douglas Bcattic, baritone,and Feb
ruary 22 for HortcnsB Mnnnth
pianist.

All aro widely known, ablo artists,
UUUKCU tnroucn JNliU ArtlntH wrv.
ice. Tho concertshero will bo open
only to Civic Music members.

NORTHEASTERN AREA
MENACED RY DROUTH

NEW YORK. Julv 22 .
Drouth, borno on cool, dry winds
irom Canada, brought Increasing
menace to crops and dairy farmcn
in northeastern nln(fn tndnv nnri
the threat of flro to tinder-dr- y

lorests in mountain areas.
Onu agricultural rnuntv flfrfnt r- -

POrted crop losses In Nassaucoun
ty adjacent to New York alrcadj
naa reaencu Sl.uoo.uuo. nnri wnulil
doublo if no rain fell during the
next 10 davs. Similar irnnrtu nf
scared and shriveled crops were
received ifom other agents In Now
Jersey. Connecticut. Pennsylvania
and New York, and lt was feared
total losses would run Into millions

Bowling League
Junior League

Team W, L. Pet
glue Ribbon , 10 2 .894
Lee Hanson 10 11 .476
H-- Lumber 7 11 .333
Bani's ,6 15 .285
Barq's
Boyett" ., 172 13 133 421
Battle 102 109. 126 337
Henderson .....108 ,121 130 362
Ely 110 ' 168 102 889

Totals ......501 520 4911,512
Il-- It Lumber

Prultt 144 ISO 20R l&l
OarCman 79 ' 148 163 390
Walker SO 161 111865
Graves .........107 125 128 360

Totals 420 501 013-1-597

N, L. PetersA.I.A
ARCHITECT
Joka kL Brows
Telephone 448

U0 Lester glean SMg.

87 Daptoxes 87
NICE unfurnished duplex;

newly decorated.502 Goliad.
NICE and bath duplex

apartment; nicely furnished; lo-

cated at 1211 Runnels St Phone
J. B. Collins at 802.

MODERN unfurnished du-
plex at 202 Goliad. Phono 537.

THREE-roo-m , unfurnished duplex
with private bath and sleeping
porch; largo rooms; garago.1503
Scurry. Phone 701.

40 Houses 40

WANT TO RENT
WANT to rent: 2 or fur

nished houso at edgo of city. Seo
Butcher at B & B Food Store on
East Third Street

REAL ESTATE
16 Houses For Salo 4G
FOR SALE: Six-roo- m houso on

half-acr-o lot in Wright addition,
2 blocks south of Wood's Touristcamp. Phono 1649.

FIVE-roo-m modern home, loented
ui iwt jonnson street Pricedat $2500. See R. L. Cook, 211 Lcs--
terylsnerPK- - Phono 449.

FOR SALE: house; closo
in; $1250.00; $150.00 cash; baV
nnce $30 month. C. E. Read. 403
East Second.

FOR SALE; This beautiful homo
ot a rooms nnri rintihlA
FHA constructed; or will con--
niuor iraue, wnat nave your See
me 1414 East 11th' Place, any-
time

49 Business Property 40
FOR SALE: Tho business building

ouuuicu at ijuy Mam Street
Known fl thn 3nnparK.m. f...tt
ing; also tho rcsldcnco locatedat
202 Runnels Street and tho resi-
dence located at 204 Goliad
oircet. no trade-in-s considered.Wrlto In your bid and proposition
direct to the Undersigned.

Allen Crowley, Receiver.
Trlnltv TJfn tiiHo- -

Fort Worth, Texas.
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
1037 TERRAPLANE Deluxe fltdnn- -

good condition; will sacrifice.Phono 1732 pr call at StewartHotel, 310 Austin.
54 Used Cars Wasted 54
USED cars wanted; Rm ra.h

prices paid for clear cars; any
model or make. Seo Emmott
Hull, 401 East 3rd.

Phillips WiU

FileProtest
AgainstDam

OKLAHOMA CITY .Tniw w
Governor Leon C. Phillips on- -
nouncea today he would file aVigorous nrotcst nmlnat
tlon of the Dcnison Red river dam
wun uecrotary or War Woodring.

Tho announcement tnnui.i
conferencebetween the governor
unu nis stnir wim col. E. Rcybold.
Llttlo Rock. Ark.. -- n i.and Capt. Lucius D. Clay, district
uiiKuiecr in cnargo or the 'dam s
construction.

Phillips dcclnrcd tho conference
'took a lot of shnm nut nf thn

trovcrsy. showed thnt utliitin. ..t...
ally wanted tho dam constructed
niveau oi opposingit and that thoengineersdidn't hnvo thn inrn.n,.
tlon on damago to tho state and
tho amount property owners and
tho stato should bo paid,"

no asserted further that thoro
"was no provision for remunera-
tion for tho stain fnr tlolnrr tl,
lnnd, water and building a plant
on tho Texas side to supply powor
and electricity to Texas cities."

saw no intended to for-
ward his nrotcst tn
Wooding tho first of tho week, add-in- g

that ho was as militant as ever
against tho dam and wished the
federal covcrnmcnt tn nnnnnnnn
what compensationwould bo given
mo Biuia ana its residentsfor land
damages.

Tho governor said filing of a suit
tO tCSt ValldltV nf tlm nnt V V.U1-1-

gross authorizing the construction
would depend upon whether the
secretaryof war heeds tho protest

"Where Ym FuraUt Yeur

TO SPEAK HERETONIGHT
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' Mrs. Dale Morrison (above) of McMurry college, Abilene, will
speakat tho First MethodistChurch tonight on the subject,"Loose
Thinking.: Known throughoutWest Texasds a lecturer andbook
reviewer, Mrs. Morrison, will interpersobits of humor picked up
In her travels In severalEuropeancountries In her talk. She will
also have some conjectures to inako concerning conditions In
America as comparedwltli thoso abroad. Mrs. Morrison received
a BJU degreo from Arkansas Stato TeachersCollege, a M-- do-gr-

from tho University of. Oklahoma, and has done graduate
study at the University of Texas and Oxford. She has been at
McMurry college since 1036.

Erratic Field
Work Sinks
Giants,8-- 7

NEW YORK, July 22 UP) Tho
Chicago Cubs nosed out the New
York Giants, 8--7 In tho opening
gamo of their scries hero today to
runs the Giant losing streak to
eight straight games. Both clubs
used three pitchers. Six Giant er-
rors marred tho gamo.
Chicago 200 021 3008 7 2
New York . . . .001 001 3207 15 0

Passcau,French, Pago and Har
nett; Salvo, Schumacher,Hubbcll
and O'Den. "

DEKIUNGEK AGAIN
8TOU8 1'IULS, 2 TO 0

PHILADELPHIA, July 22 UP)
Big Paul Derringer exhibited his
usual mastery over tho Phillies to
day as Cincinnati's star right
bander shutout the Phils 2 to 0 for
his 13th victory of tho season
against four defeats.
Cincinnati ....001 000 0012 0 1
Philadelphia . ,000 000 000 0 5 0

Derringer and Lombard Beck
and Davis.

DODGERS DEFEAT CARDS
BEHIND I.UIU5 HAMLIN

BROOKLYN, July 22 UP) The
Brooklyn Dodgers, with a fivo run
outburst in tho fourth, defeated the
St. Louis Curdlnals 7--2 beforo a
crowd of 9,000 "children's day"
fans today,
St Louis 000 000 1012 8 3
Brooklyn 010 500 Olx 7 8 1

Wellaud, McGoc, Shoun and
Padgett; Hamlin and Todd.

BUCS USE BUEAICS
TO TRIM BOSTON

BOSTON, July 22 UP) Capltallr--

Homm Better forXtwi"

ELRODS
JULY FURNITURE

CLEARANCE

S A L E
EXTENDED

THROUGH

JULY 31!
. . . .Hurry Make your selections now . While, these

"onco-a-yea- r" pricesprevail!

ELROD FURNITURE
119 RUNNELS

II

Ing on raggedfielding by the Dees,
the Pittsburgh Pirates whippedthe
Boston National league club 0 to 3

today for their eighth victory In
their last eleven starts. Tho Bees
m'ado seven errors.
Pittsburgh ....102200 103013 0
Boston 002 000 0103 8 7

Swift and Bcrrcs; MacFaydcn,
Frankhouse and Lopez.

MARRIED HERE

. Fred Eugene Terry and Miss
Dorothy Lea CorbltL bath nf A dr.
crly, wcro married here Saturday
evening hy llcv. C. E. Lancaster,
pastor of tho First RnntUt rhnrrh
in tho Lancastcrahomn. A hr.tthnr
of each wns in attendanceat the
ceremony. Tho couple will rctlco In
Ackcrly,

30
Pasccimi

'SUMMED

Ending July 31

This applies to all ii3W

Federal Tires and Tubes

and not to any special tire

or any obsoleteor rt T-tinued

tire.

50
Discount

o a few G10, Goodyear
600-1-S tare,

Tbk efff hc4uJoi your

tire.
It

PETSICK
TIRf CO.'

n
I. J
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SHOP AT ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM BLDO.

mm isiHHiSWSRHHJ K. 1 To Continue Announcing the-- Opening

deah . .

. . . that looks dreadfully out
of style for this or any other sea-

son.

Why doesn't someone tell hliu
about the July

SUIT
SALE

now on

THE MEN'S STORE

BELTON COX WINNER
OF 4--H HONORS

GARDEN CITY, July 22. Belton
Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Cox, hasbeen selectedas the Glass-
cock county 4--H club boy with the
outstanding lor the past
year.

V. G. Young, county agent, an
nouncedtheselectionSaturdayaftei
a secret committee had reacheda
decision following a study of club
bpy records. Belton will be given
a free trip to the San Franclscc
fair asan award for his merltorioui
work.

O'Daniel
(Continued from Page 1)

tiral resourcecorporate interests
favored the sales-resour-ce tax
resolution was debatedat length
on tho house floor. The charge
was based on the proposal's
provision that no taxes in addi-
tion to those contained therein
should ever be levied for old age
pensionand other social security
purposes. O'Daniel asserted sel-

fish special interests were fight-
ing the resolution just as they
would fight any proposal boost-
ing their taxes.
The chief questionnow confront-bi- g

the governor is
whether he should call a special
legislative session for pension fi
nancing. He has saidrepeatedlyhe
docs not Intend to do so.

DIRECTORS TO MEET
Chamber of commerce directors

will hold their regular semi-mon- th

ly meeting Monday noon at trie
Crawford hotel. Only routine bust
ness is scheduledfor attention of
the directorate.

suit

I PHILIPS ON MAIN

H One of West Texas' oldest H
BBj and best drugs. H
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$16 .75

going at . .

record

TheWeek
(Continued from Fago 1)

and possibly half of the number
executed when owners did not ap
pearwith 72 hours. The wise thing
to do, if you have a dog in town
Is to have it vaccinated against
rabies and secure a city dog tag
This protectsboth dog and public

It's remarkable what rain can
do for this country. Within the
space of a week the stretchesof
red sand on tho slopes north of
town have been replaced with a
carpet of green. We don't like to
be pessimistic,but some farmers
tell us that rain is neededin about
two weeks to keep another and
less desirable t. nsformatton
from taking place.

Incidentally, as spotted and rag
ged as cotton prospectsapparently
are, a few areasin the county now
promise to make close to a bale to
the acre, barring further drouth
and Insects.

Growing popularity of tractor
power on farms got credit last week
for a decline in the censustotal, all
of it occurring in areas outside
Big Spring.The total for the county
dropped 132, a apportionment loss
of about $3,000. CTie theory Is that
tractor farmers can operatelarge
tracts with less help, forcingfarm
laborers and tenants to come to
town. If this canbe defenltelyestab
lished, study should be given to a
revision of school set-up- s to meet
the trend.

If there is someone hereabouts
who wants to take on some happi
ness in the form of a healthy
boy, a few days old, this column
has been told where such an op
portunity exists.

Decision of the county commis-
sioners court to effect a lateral
road program in the southwestpart
of the county is welcome news
Since no route ror the new paved
lateral section has been approved,
we would venture that the follow
ing of the GardenCity route staked
by highway department engineers
would not only accomplishthe pur
pose of any other routing, but
would be working toward a very
Important objective.

NOW OPEN

THE HILTOn H0TEI
INVITES YOU TO

lotiG bench cniiFORnin
For the grandestvacation

you've ever spent!

The Hilton hospitality, combined with Long
Beach'ssuperb ocean-coole- d climate,will make
you never want to leave. Here's what we offer
to maheyour stay with ut unforgettable; Com-

fortable room (each with bath). Perfect service.
Excellent dining rooms. Dancing andsupping in
the Shv Lounge(overlooking the Pacific). Coif.
Tennis. Bathing on one of the world's finest
beaches.Sailing. Fithina. Hollywood,Catalina

land and other California show placet ut a
short distanceaway...

BUS1HESS AND
FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS

M tmiir nxt tAntMnltoH for Lona Beach.The
Hilton Km ample accomodationsand th huge
Munklfal Auditorium with assemblyrooms,
WMcoom 4 eonvnonhalit right next door.

WRITE l0 RESERVATION!
M tMMWkkUf ttMivttlene fat th wwimi n

HUH HWMIHt tlACH CAllf.
i,

W,E "tJ?''. 00 AS ROMANS-Th-at old rule of safe conductseems to apply
Ethiopian notableswho visited Rome, Italy, recently and gave above Fascist saluteIn

subtle tribute to the nation that annexed their country In May, 193G. They were given a warm
welcome by Italians whose empire they Joined May 9, 1936, when Klhg Emanuel was proclaimedemperor of Ethiopia. By virtue of this conquest,Italy acquired assortedEthiopiansand some 350,000

square miles of mountainousvolcanic African territory.

1!..!!

IT'S NO' SET-U- P When Prlscllla Lane of the film
colony decides to heft one down the alley, her opponents in the
bowling league have to watch their laurels. Formerly named

Mulllcan, she and sistersonce lived at Indlanola, la.

STANDARD TO TAKE
OIL FROM ILLINOIS

NEW YORK, July 22 UP) Stan
dard Oil Co. (New Jersey) next
week will begin bringing 2,000 bar-
rels of Illinois crude oil daily into
Its Bayway, N. J., refinery by pipe
line, it was learned today.

The oil is being brought east,of
ficials said, to lessen Dressuro of
a surplus production in Illinois. It
was explained the move was a
'temporary arrangementto be con
tinued until officials can find other
outlets for the oil in the mid
west"

FINAL TRIBUTE PAID
LOUIS COMISKEY

CHICAGO, July 22 UP) J. Louis
Comiskey, owner and president of
the Chicago White Sox, was laid to
rest today in the presenceof thou
sands of his friends.

Men from every walk of life
filled the Churchof St. Thomas the
Apostle. A street was blocked off
to permit hundreds of others to
gather outside.

The Rev. Father JakesLeddy of
St Kilain's parish delivered the
funeral oration, as he did at the
funeral of Comiskey s father eight
years ago.

PENNEY STAFF FETED
The staff of the J. C. Penney

company store here was feted to
a chicken barbecue Thursday eve
ning by Mrs. O. C. Raney and son
Billy Frank.

Approximately 25 were present
for the affair held at the city park,

KILLED BY GAS
LONGVIEW, July 22 UP) Carl

Miller, about 35, an oil field worker,
was overcomeby wet gas field while
cleaning out a water well at his
home near East Mountain today
and died before he could be brought
to the surface.

STANDINGS. . . .
RESULTS

American League

Detroit 0, Philadelphia
Cleveland 3, Washington 11.
Boston 6, St. Louis 3.
New York at Chicago, postponed

National League
Cincinnati 2, Philadelphia 0.
Brooklyn T, St Louis 2.
Chicago 8, New York 7.
Pittsburgh 0, Boston 3.

STANDINGS

American League

TEAM W. L. Pet
New York 61 24 .718
Boston B0 31 .617
Chicago 48 36 .571
Cleveland 43 40 .512
Detroit 42 "44 .490
Washington 36 52 .409
Philadelphia 34 SO .405
St Louis 23 61 .265

National League
TEAM . W. L. Pet.

Cincinnati 51 30 .630
Chicago 45 41 .523

St Louis 42 39 .519
Pittsburgh 41 38 .519
Brooklyn 40 39 .506
New York 41 42 .494
Boston 39 42 .481
Philadelphia 23 52 .325

SOIL CONSERVATION
BOARD WILL MEET

TEMPLE, July 22 UP) The state
soil conservationboard will meet

here Monday to consider applica-

tions for conservation districts
from several sections of Texas.

Board Chairman V. C. Marshall

said 35 applications had been re
ceived and 15 more were expected
by Monday,

Top 0' the Morning To You

. . . From Your Favorite Grocer!

A week from tomorrowis thelastday of July andwe'd
like to put in our bid this far in advance for your
grocery businessin August a month that will find
us heavily stockedwith foodsyou will like for 'variety'
meals... So plan now to turn to ROBINSON'S next
month for a seriesof "best yet" summer menus, . .
We appreciateeveryvisit you mako to our, jstore,, ror
gardlessof' purchase.

BssDj!099PweHPVBiBiii9SBwesftB

IOUSTON STILL AT
TOP IN BUILDING
By the AssociatedFrest

Houston continued to pace other
Texas cities in building permits Is-

sued for the week ending July 22,

figures disclosed Saturday.
The bayou city's $433,075 brought

the yoar's total to $15,492,090. With
$58,000 more in West University
Place, Houston suburb, tho week's
total was $491,075, and the year's
grand tdtal $17,255,930.

Other figures for the week were:
Cit-y- Week

Dallas $160,861

Austin 150,186

Lubbock ... 91,523

Fort Worth 84,122
Corpus Christ! 58,175
San Antonio . . . 49,152
Galveston 44,190
Port Arthur ... 29,776
Beaumont 25,419
Amarillo 25,351
McAllen 22,205
Odessa 15,010
Wichita Falls 12,715
Tyler . ..... 7,590
Big Spring .... 4,977
Corsicana 3,487

Total
$5,749,646

4.930,856

1,738,590

3,510,745
2,999,135
2,692,992

871,693
588,580
839,559

1,616,112
246,335
360,703
512,085
492,596
187,357
116,247

everdid before!

WASHINGTON, July 11 UD
Administration farm officials,
pleased with results of tho new
stamp methodof distributing sur-
plus food among needy families,
disclosedtoday that they Intend
to extend It to upwards- of 100
cities within the current fiscal
year.
Advancedas.a schemefor "bridg-

ing the gap" between farm sur-
pluses on the one hand and under
nourished urban families on the
other, tho plan has been tried ex-

perimentally in Rochester, N. Y.,
Dayton, Ohio, and Seattle,Wash.

Thoso in charge of its operation
sold preliminary checks showee
that the plan was "worked perfect
ly mechanically" and has Increased
the consumptionof surplus food to
nn extent "far beyondour expecta
tions."

to replace the
system of distributing surplus food

relief tha new
plan purchasing power
to relief families. Here Is the way It
works:

Those on relief can elect to
take pnrt of their relief wages,
or direct relief payments, In
orange stamps good at any co

all
makes

any

Designed present

through agencies,
distributes

operating grocery store for pur-
chase of any kind of food. With
each purchase of an orango
stamp, which Is worth ono dollar,

aro given a BO cent bluo
stamp good only for purchaseof
foods designatedas surplus

Tho government redeems the
stamps from the groceryman at
face value.

PARKER IS NAMED
NEW MANAGER OF
LONGVIEW PAPERS

July 22 UP) Col.
Carl L. Estcs, publisher and gen
eral manager of the Longvlew
News and Journal, today announc
ed the appointment of Syrll A.
Parkeras businessmanagerof his
Longvlew publications.

vice president of the
company, succeedsCarl F. Wor-
then, who was killed last Thursday
in an automobile Parker
has been In newspaper work 14
years, serving as managing editor
and advertising director and co-
lumnist on Marshall and Longvlew
newspapers.

among

than new

they

Parker,

accident.

Billfold containing In front
of Queen Theatre. give
denomination of all currency.
Liberal reward for return to
JACK NYE, 302 or
phone 58.

The newMercury
hit ihe"top ten"in

popularity
of carsquicker

car

LONGVIEW,

$501
Can

East 3rd,

STYLE standard of
beauty for the lower medium-pric- e field.'

95 H.P, V--8 perform,
tncewith goodeconomy,, . up to 20 milesper gaU

116" 117" SFRINCk
BASE Pksscagcrand luggagespace ccjual ta
that of (aany got much higher la prices

if Yt

IO ST

modestprice
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McCall U&tJ

For Fit

Creating costumesthrough one's own clever handi-
work easy and quick when one chooses McCall Printed Pat-

terns. McCall a modern pattern, designed for tho modern
woman's use. Its devices Include the patented
printed cutting line, numberednotches and printed
Thesecut sewing hours in half besides guiding one to
smart with success sew with a McCall Print-
ed Pattern.

9 any owner
Km will tell you he never

asgood as
fine a ride, as much room, at

like the
I

TTr.

Sew

v - mmW

quick, straight stop.

NoUeshwhed for quiet riding.

SEAT
ride comfortablyboth front andback la Sedaai:

BIG CO.

THK rM KQTOM MSCUY,

11

Our Isfew

McCall
Department

4
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Style

outstanding
is

is
time-savin- g

instructions.
assuredly

completion.

qibert M.Fisher Co.

This cardeservestheword

SENSATIONAL!
Almost Mercury

ex-

pected

anything Mercury's

Q The big, 93
U V-- 8 of

the 8 is gas
up to20 miles par

to
of manyownersI

- :
' , . , JimmUM i ins umm

Mercury 8
IN THE HIT CLASS BIGHT FROM THE START!

LEADEISHIP-Ne-w

ENGINE-BriUl- ant

WHEELBASE,

Ease-of-Us-e

performance,

HYDRAULIC .BRAKESE.,y..ctin-,-

SCIENTIFIC SOUNDPROOFIN-G-

UNUSUAL WIDTH-Thrpeo- pk

SPRING MOTOR

COHrA)t?-rQil- Dt IINCOIN.ZSPKYK

Printed
Patterns

responsive,
horsepower engine
Mercury giving

mileage
gallon according written

reports

TRIPLE-CUSHIONE- D COMFORT
New flexible roll-edg-e seatcushions, toft transverse
springs,four hydraulic shockabsorber,

STABILIZED CHASSIS--No front end
bobbingor dipping. Level riding, unusually
sure-foot- over rough rosdt and around turns.

811 MAIN

AM UCOf,M HOTOM CAB 9


